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l ie ’ll Preside

S h o w s  V a l u e  O f  P u b l i c i t y  
T h a t  S a n f o r d  Is  R e c e i v i n g

n lu -ishows how they arc combine the 
®ur- nepers for nny mention of Florida, 
an* All want to know if we have had 

con- u!"r nnd I tell them tha t we
nave had only a steady and sub
stantial growth nnd thnt if they 
■nv t now they will net in on the 
ground flooi.

“ It is very hard to get down to 
hn dners and buy merchandise, be

. wants to talk real 
It will probably take u.a 

;er than usual to 
sine.as on this ac-

Ij^to Decide if 
E £  to Adjust 
C  of Those In 
E  Will Keep On

I, Mellon To  
[Direct Repoi
Hal Yielding > 
itinjf Dclcgath,
II Be Ncccssarj

l',,Wlc Will Know In 2 \V „ k , £  
tthdlKT II Will iv  Mnde , , ,

I P ■"li'mipilon Of hi 
Its Coni Supply l or Winter the

--------  of
Operators And Miners K 
Still At Loggerheads!!!?
Neil hr

Saturday’s Address of Rear 
Admiral Harry House Gels 
Commendation For Rebuke 
Directed Toward Dissenters

Officers Unsuccessful 
In SeveralAtlempts 
To Ret Anderson 
For Recent Killing:

New Eye-Witness 
To Crime Is Found. *# i *4

Wolfe Alibi Becomes 
Tan £ led As IleTries 
To Secure Freedom

men of this country a

French Banker Will 
Be Speaker Tonight

Round Table On Internation
al Justice To lie Held Ttlcs- 
Day ;Di.«cuss Disarm t merit

cs une everyone 
estate. * "
two weeks lot 
attend to our bu.
count.

“ We nrc buying stock for n city 
of 20.000 people this season and 

carried stories of •’ rr Planning to come t»aek in Jan- 
[Sanford’s grent success in thd hit* *’arv b>r more. A satisfied custo- 

forward movement, some of which n,rr builds a store nnd likewise a 
have already been mentioned, II l 'iwn, a city am! state, 
writ. , of one article that appeared "Coming up on the Cherokee 

i in the New Ynk Sun, though ivory with 110 tiussvnirers wo heard only 
[small, was mentioned to him nhout «»<• squawk, and he was a follow 
-it) times hy New York business who elaimcd to  have a home in 
nun. Ti e letter in part follows: j Hollywood. Calif., that cost him
, *'t>!»'• item. I had worked in the *2tMl,(MM). lie  can’t  sell it now for 

•Sim. y.1.1 will notiro is very small ' '<>.••<m and he blames Florida for 
and yet w- have had la or 201men it- <».r> ipiawk out of t Hi persons. 

I mention it to m when they round th a t’s what I rail satisfied custo- 
Hint we were from Sanfordi* It mors, for F lo ridaH

r Side Seems Disposed 
T» Resume Parley Wbirh 
Was Broken Off August 22

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 17.— 
Only two weeks remain Im fore the 
country is to know definitely 
whether it atrain is to Miff,.,, inter.

WII.IAMSTON, Mass.. Amj.17. 
—(d1)—The Institute of Politics is 
now i nterinjr the final week of 
its sessions. Sunday's speech <T 
Hear Admiral H arry M. P. Home, 
U. S. N., retired, in width he crit- 
i|ize«l the attitude of certain mein* 
ber* of the institute or applaud- 
in? criticisms of American policy 
by foreign visitors now addressing 
the institute, has been widely com
mented upon.

There is a widespread feeling 
thnt the ndmirnl'a rebuke was 
merited.

Prof, George II. fllakeslep of 
Clark university, who is conduc
ting the open confercncu of Th- 
Recent Foreign Policy of the Un
ited States ,i» expected to . pro
vide an opportunity ) i  hin re 
maining two conferences to dis
cuss the phases of American pol
icy which have not yet been dwelt 
on fully, and on which part of the 
controversy hinges.

The program for Monday in 
cludes the evening lecture by 
Hubert Mason French, banker and 
director of the Credit LyiMii.ii.-w- 
who will discuss Hie inflation of 
tli" French currency, post war- 
inflation in general and po dlde 
cuireney re forme.

Other meetings scheduled for to
morrow are the round table on 
International Justice, which will 
be conducted by |)r. Jc.tjy ;*,. 
Heeves, professor of political . i 
cnee in the University of Wi icmi-
• in: the round table on Mim nil 
Resources as a New Environment 
Factor in World Affairs, led by 
Hr. Charles IK. Leith of the Un
iversity of Wisconsin; the round
• aide on Outstanding Problems in 
Inter-American Relations, con
ducted by Ur. Leo K. Howe, dir
ector general of tin- Pan-Amer
ican Union; and the round table op 
Some Political Problems in C o n 
temporary Europe under Ur. Hern- 
uilmtc E. Sflcniitt, of the Univer
sity of Chicago.

Feature of the Hay
Tho outstanding event of th*- 

ilay probably will prove to l>o tig- 
open conference on The itritisb 
Commonwealth, under the leader
ship of Lionel Curtis of Oxford 
university and also of the llrtl- 
ish colonial office. This meeting 
will be uddressed by Sir Itobei i 
llordcn, former prime m inister of 
Canada, who arrived at the in
stitute today. Ur. Uuncau Mc
Arthur, professor of colonial and

IniNGTON, Aug. 17. 
Ljust how much fnr-
I American Debt Cnm-
■ is to R o  in r n  c f -  
I )  ad just viow pointH  
I p) Belvinn c o m n iis -  
I ’xpccti*d to  he d ec itlcd  
fcy P resident C o^litlijc  
Ifjolh, VI., a f t e r  h a s
II a direct re»v on
Itistions.
Lr Smoot. (It) "  . loft
Lay for Vermont ' with 
hr Mellon, will l  dl the 
[fore the chi*/ cutive. 
[mission f*sds V has made 
| a concession in the nego- 
as it should wi '.out spe- 

[horization from Mr. Cool-

Lls have no * bought th a t 
Sklent will *«u*gest the nc- 
\ of the terms contained 
first proposal put forw ard 
Belgian government. They 
shed that if the negntia- 
* to he carried to a su'-- 
f(inclusion there must be 
Ll yielding by the visiting 
In.
|  cognizance of published 
U lt the United S tates 
I  that the United Staten 
Icily to (iermany and not 
Im  for the $171,000,000
■  the little kingdom dur- 
Rnr period, some officials
■  lot only hod the llel- 
Hfc no such proposition, 
I  de Belgian representn- 
Wlht Paris -conference on 
b<^»<i kwv*, Ml| SIS* I ’. i t

this country signed the 
jreoment thnt there war.
» exchanging of the Rel
it for a German oldign-

’ the treaty of Versailles 
[r agreements, it was ex
pat Belgians can nnd will 
.Germany to take rare of 
pr debts. Payments, hnw-

MUNCIE, Ind., Aur. 17.— 
A.P.—Several squads of Mun- 
cie poilce nnd members of* 
tho sheriff’s force who Into 
Sunday received n “hot tip’* 
that GcorRe (Dutch) Antler- 
son, named hy Ben Hnnce in 
it dying statement ns tho slay
er of himself anti his wife, 
in a fnrm house near Hart
ford City, retured last night with
out Anderson.

E arly  several squads of potico 
in command of Chief of Police 
Randolph and Chief of Detective* 
Fred Puckett, armed with rio t 
guns, left headquarters for a farm  
half way between here nnd H art- 
’<»rd City, Ind., where Anderson 
vns reported to bo in hiding. Ar
riving a t the fnrm the officers esu- 
iously closed in on the place but 
’ound that Anderson, who has boon 
ought for more than n year by 
cdernl authorities following his 
-serpo from the A tlanta peniten- 
*inry, hnd evaded the dragnet they 
’grand for him.

Throughout the day officers ran 
down numerous "tips” and took 
ime to collect additional evidence 
(gainst Anderson nnd Charles 
One Arm’ Wolfe, who also wai 
mined in dunce's dying statement 
in a companion of Anderson.

Anderson, n  pal of Gerald Chap
man, notorious mail roblier, gun- 
tnnq and jail breaker, has been 
•ought by departm ent of justice 
•gents and private detectives ever 
xlnre they escaped together from 
\tlan tn .

Chapman I* now held in tho 
Connecticut state  prison under 
death sentence for tho murder of 
-I New llritain, Conn., police of
ficer during the robbery of n mer
cantile establishment in that city.

Chief of Police Randolph an
nounced he had obtained the 
names of additional witnesses to 
tho I lance murder and they will 
he called to testify at the coro-

Mrs. H. A. Kaune of St. Loui i 
only 23 and she's been married mil1 
a couple of weeks, but she’s one f 
the leading real esta te  women i t 
the. country, .lust a fte r her mar
riage she sold a SI,ft00,000 hot. I, 
RtMiiig a commission of $-10,000.

ELECTION FIGHT)CLEVELAND FIRM 
IS SLATE!) TO GO [MAY OPEN PLANT 
TO SENATE BOBY HERE THIS FALL

Since the lirenk at the neu horc 
Loth operators nnd miners have 
letrcnched thcnisvlves in their an
nounced opposition to each other. 
Operators have reiterated the dan
cer of a public boycott if they let 
the price of hard coal g<> any high-* 
er. They have repeated tha t this 
prevents tiieir as eating to any 
terms in the new contract, such as 
the request for a ten per cent 
wage increase for contract miners 
anil $1 a day additional for all day 
workers, which would in any way 
inena.-e present production costs.

With the outlook unsettled, the 
anthracite coal trade and public 
are reported to lie taking cmer- 

I gency precautions.
Buyers Lay in Supply.

Work at the mines is proceeding 
at top tqie.-d, word comes, in or
der to alert* up every ex tra  pound 
of coal possible in advance of any 
untoward developments a fortnight 
hence. Anthracite carrying road 
indicated increasingly heavy ship
ments.

Meanwhile fleets of retail coal 
trucks rushing bulging loads •<• 
householders cellars and to the 
*Yual pockets’’ of large industrial 
u -.i i  .tie reported familiar siglus 
i n the streets of large E astern ci-

Sn Close Is Kcrnuiit Bolwften 
Hronkharl nnd Slock Thai 
( ’nminitlre Will He Asked 
'In .Make Derision In Case

Sanford May lie Selected As 
ife For Dig llnller Dis

tributing Firm; The Low 
Hales Said to be Favorable CONSTRUCTION OF 

NEW LAUNDRY TO 
START THIS WEEKWeeds Lure President Who 

Thoroughly Enjoys Tramp; 
Attends Churca Serviceu 
With His Wife And Father

( ’ontra/I; Awarded; Ground 
To He Broken In Day or So; 
It. L. Chrisonhcr *y Is Man
age.’, Vlcc-i resident Firm

PLYMOUTH, Vt Aug. 17.— 
Thu bald knob of Messer bill tow
ering above tho sky-line back of 

i his fa th e r’s home lured President 
Coolidgc outdoors into thy sun
shine bundny nnd he set on a Sun
day morning tram p which carried 
him to its summit.

In the afternoon,* tTccTinTpanicd 
by M rs. Coolidgc and his father, 
lie nttended non-denoniinutional 
services in the simple Union 
church just across the road from 
the family homestead.

Tonight he rested , preparatory 
to his conference here tomorrow 
vvitli  ̂ Secretary Mellon and Sena
tor Smoot, of U tah, on the Belgian 
situation. Avoiding main travel
led roads, congested by automo
biles of tourists who had Plymouth 
as th e ir Sunday objective, the 
president, as he started for the 
peak of Messer hill, took to a curv
ing lane that is little more than 
n wagon trail. The first and last

Mirei. All of these men, it is point
ed out, have had wide experience 
in tliii line and it is expected 
that the new laundry will prove 
u complete success and that it will 
lie an asset toiSanford.

The structure will cover n ground 
apace of I2tl hy $-1 feet and will 
bo built off hollow tilu and brick, 
i t  will bo of a most modern type 
and especially adapted to its pur
pose, it is stated, flic laundry will 
be ready for operation about Uoc. I. 

The now laundry it Is declared, 
Thu | will supply a long felt need in this 

city bccuuse of the absence of n 
local plunt of tiiat kind during the 
|(U*t several yearn. Owners of the 
proponed establishment recently 

NVednc day i atnied tha t they believe the San
ford field deserving of a local laun
dry ami that it is their intention 
to give th i . city a first class plant.

The lot of the company is 117 
by 2ti| feet. It is bordered on the 

I north hy Third Street, on the south 
by Fourth Street, on the west by 
Cedar Avenue and on the east by 
ti 15 foot alley.

Mr. Burman, president of tho 
corporation is formerly of Cleve
land, ()., but for the punt six years 

i has been connected with tho Or
lando Steam luiundry. He is also 

[owner of the San Juan Hotel of 
I that city. Mr. Chrlsenberry came 
i t* Sanford from Atluntn ami for 
the pant four years has operated 
tbo Seminole Steam Uiundry Com
pany in this city. Mr. Wingfall was 
formerly of Charleston, S, C-. but 

i for the pant 111 years has been in 
I the laundry business in Orlundo.

Rifle Bullet Wave 
Photographed And 
Timed By I) e v i c e

iftcly after their confer- 
Ithc president today, Scc- 
psi'in and Senator Mellon 
►r Smoot plan to leave 
skngtnn, arriving here 
P**k>y afternoon in time 
Mother meeting with the 
on that day.

SKI-S. Aug. 17.—(/!>»_
lhc negotiation* at Wash-
‘•.fund the ll.-lginn d**ht 
ftjted States fall through, 
[■'erstood >hc question of 
TK ^ / n t i r c  problem to

L i E L S . ilre
I*  «f calling an int-r- nl- 
|ererec to discus, the debt

S 3
"• « M h

l. •••«* on the (|m*«.
£■}Z ?  "■ "• * u i i <

a? *

In the recount so far. Stock Imn 
made .unie gains but iwt emmgh to 
u(e- 1 liriiokhart’s final ma *oity 
which was approximately 1,20ft.

If ti*-* senate committed* -hotild 
rule nut the contented Brookhart 
ballot., it would nu-iin victory for 
Sti ck, Imt this outcome is regard
ed Hi highly unlikely. Unless there 
ii- a change in Krpuhlienn p dicy 
or tionio upset yet to lx* developed 
in the count. Brookiuirt will em 
erge the winner and to his seat.

Republican leaders fav >r M ilting 
Brookhart, fearing that to oust 
him would only precipitate a new 
in urgent revolt in I'.ftti Ih at might 
cost Senator Cummins his -eat. 
Moreover the Uemocrats are cool 
toward Stock because, while nomin
ally a Democrat, he was in reality 
the regular Republican candidate.

ersity, King.slon, Canada, also will 
speak.

A special open conference on 
disarmament tiaa been scheduled 
1 ir Wednesday, under tho loudc.*- 
- nip of Mnj. Gen. Sir Frederick 
.da .rice. S ir F rcdurick tins been 
i 'inducting a round table on 
Limitation* of Armaniunta tuning 
tin  past .three weeks, but the 
m eltings huVe not l.een open to  
all membota now .iitemlirfg the in- 
Biitutc. This spec fid 
conference, however, will permit 
the general to present his con
clusions in a public session.

A change has been made in the 
program of the evening lectures, 
senator Antonio t ’ippico of Italy 
has arranged to deliver his final 
lecture on The Meditt rruncaii 
Area ami Italy on Wednesday ev
ening.

WASHINGTON, Aug, 17. ftl’i 
lly working out electricnlly-limed 
ilivlographic aparntus, the Hui- 
*au id Standards has been cn- 
iblcd to take a new scries of 
(holograph* of rifle bullets, and 
ime tho release of gas and sound 
viivcs fro mt hi* weapons used. The 
’irst re.-udt of the operation do- 
i-riled I I’nilip I*, (juayale, lL* 

throw* new light on tie-* 
un which inil- 

have worked in de-

result of a coroner’s  investigation. 
His attorney, John O’Neil, stall'd 
he would not make u statem ent 
until tomorrow.

To diite, O'Neil suid, he had suc
ceeded in establishing a perfect 
alild for tho mnn who is accused 
of being a member of the murder
e r’s party.

Tlio lawyer dcclnred hia client 
talk cd to a prominent Muncie man 
in this city ju st 15 minutoo before 
tho slaying occurred, pointing out 
that it would hftvo been impossible 
for Wolfe to  have rcuchcd the 
scene of tho’ shooting in that 
length of time.

In tips face of this statement i* 
the positive identification of 
Wolfo by a t least two prominent 
Yorktown men, who declared be 
was seen in th a t city just 15 min
utes before the shooting. It is 
less than six mih'.s from Yorktown 
to the scene of the slaying.

Charles

been to
theory of hallisti 
itury expert 
vcloping weapons.

Mr. (junyale g**ts his photo
graph-1 by tile light of an electric 
spark which has roughly a dura
tion «f a millionth of a necond. 
With new and speedier types of 
plat, it i* thus possible to gel a 
number of entirely separate pic
ture* <>f each bullet, though tin* 
projectile >s speeding at the rat • 
of feet n second. Tin* sound
wave, .the ilisturbniicei* in tho 
air from the bullet’s passage and 
the gas blast behind the bullet 
an- recorded on the plates.

One of the ordinance theories 
t„ fall before the evidence of tin* 
photographs i* that the speed of 
a bullet from an arm y rifle in- 
ciea-cs for some distance after 
it emerges from the muzzle. The 
I,la*t of the explosive cases in its 
r.ai* was supposed to accomplish 
this acceleration, but Mr. (juaylc’s 
photograph shows how the pro
jectile drawing swiftly away from 
the muzzle.

( anada, I I.S. YVantTo 
Suppress S mu i* ir I i n

Anderson’s ac
complice, is held in thn county jail 
under bond of $100,000. He re
fused to answer questions put to 
him by officers, although ho has 
been grilled almost constantly 
since he was captured several 
hours a fte r the shooting.

UUHLIN, Aug, 17.LP)— MVrhe
fru it crop thi< yfiir Inc* proved al
most a complete failure, the Free 
S ta te  departm ent of agriculture re
ports. The yield ii tile nmulleat in 
ninny years.

■  ' Kramlson, Richard
■  th,. f"te J "ilge John It.
■  7* court „f domestic re-
■  ,hat il has 
B r. i*:i'!t f,: r voting Rich- 
I f  J | . immT  u"»ual «l-
■  n* V- l‘ Ur ,K>y* ovnor
I i “ *oHkr rnnch ° nl i r e  *?{'• 13 rcPUtc(| to he 
■ian V . ? ran,lm“*hcr, as 

ti ^ 'r io n e d  the court 
l* w ? ' n l<,W:,nce 16 $10,-

K L I P  ‘I1? c°u rt that 
t n . m  P ,yc,! ln her home

r s s r .n a ath?. hc ,ncroa«d annual 
re ofl |o  51q0Bj thorizwf “ ft 
".e boy ' , " ' 00 cover  tho$1300 vnration Ha- 
mngtter rn‘r' 'stribution 
hi« an,'"ig the cm- 

|pron»M “ runih whon l.e
I f f  ana V ,0, 1,0 thy■ _*n<* cowboy*.

Professor, Students 
Remain Awake Sixty 
Hours In Experiment

Seminole Woman Is 
Appointed Dean O f  
Women a t Stetson

Two Dead, Several 
Injured In Wrecks* hand information concerning th**

It’l l * m  ♦rrt‘at development that has s ta rt- 
II 111 cd in Florida and thu g^ent influx 

of people into this state from all 
ie morn- l»«rU» of the United .States. lUml 
sary for [citato  conditions cst»**ciiilly are lie- 
'clock in j *n*T Investigated by the South Car- 
Tht* a ir  olinn inun.
eparture I They have formed n very fuvor- 
m., and j able impression of Sanford nnd 

at K: 15. other cities of Florida, it is declur- 
Ocean c l .  wnd arc well pleased and t*n- 

»t 32nd thnswl with tho progress und dc- 
Manhat- velopmcnt of nil sections of the 

[state.
c meets I The personal investigation wus 
ers Ait jproni|ite*rby the general talk nbout 
or tw o  I‘ h'rida which is heard throughout 
the re-1 South Carolina and the desire of 

In any j the S partanburg  Chumbcr of Com- 
*h regu-1 nierco to supply the residents of 
vith ten I that city  with firs t hand Informa- 

fifteen I lion.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.—f;Tb 
—The world of science nnd quiet 
a few cuiious citizens awaited to
day a report of how one feel s a f t
e r first defying the “Su'.'lnuin” for 
Gft hours and then iumitginT in a 
12 hour Snooze. A series test on 
this m att *r today raced eight stu- 
denia and a G oorfo  Washington 
University professor when they 
brought to a close such an experi
ment, the purpose of which w:i to 
ascertain the effect of loss of sleep 
upon a person’s physic;.! aiui meat 
al structure.

The CO hour* continum  Wakeful- 
Hens came to -los? Fundav night 
with nil partic ipants reported in 
l>est of spirits, it  was sai*! that 
no cross words h.tJ been uttered 
by any during the sk-iple** m ara
thon which was enlivened with 
dancing, m otoring, walking and a 
variety  of tests.

f People Mourn 
ith Mrs. Morgan

DKLAND, Aug. 15.—Announce
ment has been made of tho ap
pointment of Miza Mary Kstelli- 
Trlkbie, of Chuluotn, as dean of 
women a f  Stetson University for 
the year l'J25-2C. Shu will as-sume 
her duties on September ii next. 
Mi*a Tribble wus an  instructor in 
the department of English lust 
year ami is u graduate of the U ni
versity. Sho served as president 
of the student body while a ttend 
ing.

Two other appointm ents have 
also been niniic. These are Miss 
Marie Courson, of Weslyun, Penn
sylvania, u former president of the 
Stetson student body, to lie desn 
of SteUnn Hull and head of the 
department of homo economics.

Miss Lurilo Newby, of Sanford, 
also u graduate of StetJun, to be 
dean of DcLuiul Hall.

Other appointment* on the fac
ulty will lie announces! n t un early 

I date.

JACKSONVILLE. Aug. 17.—bV) 
—Two persons, Mrs. J. H. Hilton, 
of Okeechobee City und Hardd 
T hrift, age 2-1, of Glen St. Mary, 
are dead und two others. Ethel Hil
ton. the seven year old daughter 
of Mrs. Milton, and Jerry  Thomas, 
also of Glen St. Mary utv suffer
ing from injuries, ns the result of 
two automobile accidents yesterday 
on the lu»ke City-Jacksonvllla 
Highway. Mrs. Hilton died fellow- 
ng the accident. Thrift died this 
morning.

NEW YORK, Aug. 1«-—< *) -  
.Suburban nir service for week-end 
travelers had a preliminary trial 
here Saturday with a flight to and 
from Fire Island by a Curtk** am
phibian carrying two passengers. 
The experiment was made by tho 
Commuters’ Air Transport, Inc., a  
new concern, with u view to estab
lishing regular air lines between 
Manbnttnn nnd nearby points 
which arc not easily accessible by

I oCUST VALLEY, ,\’. Y.—Aug 
■_(.p,_Thi* little town was ir 
timing today as many promin

i r.*ons gathered for the funer- 
\]r J. I*. Morgan, wife of the 
iiiuii r who died Friday a f te r  i*. 
’ jiim*- from sleeping sickn u s. 
\  than 200 |*rsons, ail rein- 

,,f Mi Morgan, were to at- 
■ ,h,. funeral, but many others 

arriving this morning. 
pi msrvices were to bo j)rivn,i** 
e simple funeral ritual- of the 

Italian church will be read 
i in  Morgan s favorite hymns 

„n 'the organ in th-- little 
John of I.uttingtown 

h i* pew space for 17U per-

Danmge Is Caused By 
Rainstorm In Japan

Markets
lout rainstorm  
parts o f,Japan  to* 
sons wero drowne 
timated between
20,000,000 yen.

17.— GP) _  
f 7-8 to 1.59- 
to 1.57; May 
. September, 
‘her, .40 1-2

nroof—Proposed highway
will include 20 miles hurd
I road*t

15,000,000 and
Howey — ” Howoy-Iri-The-l!ills.’ 

votes $800,000 ,l>ond issue for pub 
lie improvements.
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Bodwell Re»1«y Bl^ 5
Ira B. Davis, Lot -  B lk & - 4 - — ......... __
W. T. Iarngley & C. F. Tenguol Lot 3, Ulk 6
p . H. Schruggs, Dot 4, Blk 5 ...V......... ............
F. II. Schruggs, Lot 5» nlk ® - ..... vi------

A 5" ROCK BASE 8IJRFAC1 
Tlie following is the final csl 

Street* 24 fee t In width w ith n 5’
10100 Cu. Id a . Grading @ 40c
8125 Lin F t. curb a t 7Ctf„:.„......

495 Lin. Ft. Headers @ 3 5 c ....
10388 Sq. Yds. Macadam foundation 6 thick @ <Cc

190 Sq. Yds. Brick I’avc (F la t) @  40c — •••• ---------
791 Sq. Yds. Alley re turns @ 30c ----------------------

10135 Sq. Yds. surface trrn tm cnt nt-30c.........- .............
3 In[cta Type A <p) 35.00 ------- --- — -----------------
8 Inlet** Typo B @ 30.00  ..........- ......................—*

859 Lin. Ft. I inch House connection a t 45c--- -------
59 Lin. Ft. 0" Sewer tfD BOe--- ------—.............. ......

200 Lin. F t  18" Utorm Sewer @ 1-6G--------------------
(50 per cent of co it of 18" Sower t» he borne by Sc' 

0 Manhoes @ 50.00

n a te  for paving the above named 
rock base surfaced with asp h a lt.^

! i r *  0,175.00
_____ 173.25
......... 7,891.88

78.40 
.........  237.30
....... 3,oi0.r>c

....  105.00
" I I I  240.00

__ 386.001.......  29.W
.........  310.00
Bond Issue.)

___  300.0J
..... .. 757.0C
.......... 015.30
.........  803.25
Bond Issue.) 
......... 1,200.30

sM r̂is,wh. se  nir lptlan  warn., is  un- 
Fi.imn A. Aujlenrled 
, „ f  the m n»r v h ll i lron  of

Aialciirlul: William ft. 
„ Kmmn A. Ainl.'nrlc.l; 
Ai.il'-nri'il; Irftulaa M. Awl- 

F. AlidtnrlMlj nml 
itnrnsay) ,.'* " il .n n r,‘

kM: iSeorcis <*- 
I; Nlcli . .Ins W a s .
.1 rtnlwrt H.’Ilnm-

m a r  s t o c k h n l . l t  ro  n j  t* to r l . t : i  I . v m t
n!,it (•..|..|:U:itl».1 < <on|.an» .'••••*»'*ti •!, 
a IMuMaUd . earpuratlen, whosu
a x i n # t T K * ^ ^ . 4 i a :• I.Ar"tmrlstian hatfie. U  u.l-
j ’l.'vn: aii<l each nn.l ev 'ry  of tlid 
X «  iSme ilcfsndant*. I t  living: 
mi.I If .ith .r. any or ull of rmlil 
imrtir* .1.- "1. t<: oh |iar|les claim- 
Ink' interests I....! .. 15-
Hrresse.1 .|t*fi*n*liints, I . J.
- ■ Kllxul.eth V . I.imr:

A I .ante nn.l wlfs, Fatrll 
“  Lang and wife, ——«

reas rs l
n . :
rle.l, 
known. 
U nnrdlnn  
W i l l i a m  <5.
A u . l e n r l e d j  
Mnry W. / .  
i nr l*  <1; A n n t i

1 Marini ret w . •
i  Rail Shipments Given in 
Chase And Company Letter

F. II. Schruggs, Lot 5, Blk 5.:..Y._.....
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 0, Blk 5 .............. .
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot i ,  Blk 5 .............—
Genevlcvo Chittenden, Lot 8, Blk 5 ..........
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 5 .........—
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk 5
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 11, Blk 5^-------
Bodwcll Realty Co., I-ot 12, Blk 5 .........
Bodwcll Realty Co., I-ot 13, Blk 5 .............
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 14, Blk 5 — .....
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk 4 .............
Bodwcll Realty Co,, Lot 2, Blk 4 .............
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 4 —— ....
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 4, Blk 4
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 4 .............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 4 ........
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 4
Ed Higgins, Lot 1, Blk 7 ........... - ..............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2, Blk 7 .............
Bodwell Realty Co., I-ot 3, Blk < .............
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 4, Blk 7 .............
Bodwell Realty Co,, Lot 5, Blk 7 .............
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 7 .............
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 7 .............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk 7 ••••••••••••a,
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 7 .............
Mrs. Elizabeth II. Williams, Lot 10, Blk 7
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 11, Blk 7 .........
Bodwcll Realty 1 o., Lot 12, Blk 7 .............
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 15, Blk 7 ..........

inrl.il
nnrtlrs I”’ titan. i" mi part..’- riniiu- juarKiircii„,. intrrcKls under the fulKHVlnjc' les rlalmlng lni»r> sis Under Mb nMl 

l defendants, t.’-wlt * *
V-aniTam! w ife ,...............  *
ll.iWiird A. !■“
Long; Cart M. ..■■■■-. — ........ ,

w hose  C h r ls t ln n  n a n . -  Is
......... (It-orga A ukuhI iis aim.' I ’d-

wyii Sanily* IMW»«. iim T r u s l r e i  ..f
Fl.irhls l-.nd and Colonisation Com* 
o.iny Umlted, a rorp.iratton, Wm.
Al. send, r Miirhaiian. a s  L lo t iM ; '» r  
of Plnrl.ta I.a ml a n d  Cnlonlxutiuit 
C om panr. M m ltsd .  a  c o rp o r a t io n  -f 
K naiand: all f o r m e r  aUWkhnldeta 
of Florida l.an.l and  C olon isa tion  
Conipioy. Id m lt . i l ,  u llqd l.ls ie il  (<•'• 
im,ra t io n  w hose  n a m e s  a m  oii- 
Knowii; JgsePli M. A rre . lon .la  and

J .  Doyle. <1 
l l ran t ley .  dee. 
sl lleff.  UceeJaW.1 nn.l 
«t y  de> eased; or n . -  . - . . .
i . /  the  fo l lo w ln r  d e s r r l l .e . l  • lands ,

rtv;-* a s s w ^ s S y t r  ifc .®

Wit! I
l .o ts  F if teen  (15). S ls tp o n  ( l r>)’ 

Reventrell ( l« )  F.ltrhtech ( IS ) ,  Nine* 
t r e n  (ISK i n / T w e n t y  (2a) o f  Face  
L r" ,  nceordlntt t»  f l a t  t h e r e o f  r e .
mnle.1  I" r i a l  Bo*1* 3, ",n !,1-of the  pnhlld records  o f  Sem ino le  
County. F lo r ida ; a lso

lleUlnnitK a t  a  p o in t  o n  th e  een- 
t e r  line of M ellonvlll t  Av^tinc «*. <■ 
f»et North ( d r irrees  l .4 s l  of the 
I n t e r x f ' l o n  o f  r th e  r e n t e r  lino of 
Sf.’llonvllle Aventio w i th  t h e  'Ho.iih 
il„ ,V„r Boctlon JO.Townahip I9 ^ . .u (h  
Itntike at Hast.  « e m : n « a  ^ u n t y .  
KlorMa; III mi 1 parHlIrl
flic SMtilh lift'* *>f unlit Kectlrtfi 3" 
Id  tite Vlnst line of th e  Hantor.l  
O ran t  tl .eties N orth  25 tlcKre .s  
F  *i nl-nir sal.l U ra n t  line t»  0 
........... . fea t m easu red  .... a  llni

S'.,til. I ih iK nes  F a s t  f ro m  tint Houlh 
i..., .. .id Se.•lion 20; th e n c e  Kn [
tint al lei w ith  siild8oU.Ul lino <f 
It.., lion «t« 33 fee t  to  th e  een 
. i t  M llo n t l l le  Av.’iiuo; thence

In a recent le tter to the Florida Shipments from California, nl- 
Tirncs-Union a t Jacksonville Chrse though movinR through very moun- 
and Company, extensive growers talnous country, which presents cx* 
and shippers, revealed a number treme transportation difficulties, 
of interesting comparisons in the average approximately 15 miles 
shipping of Florida fruits and veg- ncr hour up to the Mississippi 
ctablcs and the railroud service River. Beyond the Mississippi riv* 
which is given to shippers of this cr, physical conditions arc not so 
sta te  whose shipments are in car- bad and shipment* average to the 
lots. The letter, written by the Or- Inrgr markets in the East between 
Undo office traffic  malinger. M. !,. 18 and 25 miles per hour. From Kt. 
Cqllum, wns furnished to Thu Her- Louis to Detroit, the nvorage Is

——  Laud 
unknown

aid through the courtesy of Ran- 
d |)l Chase of the  Hanford office. 
iKfqllows: * k*

IW'e are glad to note the Tlmes- 
llnion 'g  rdcognition of the impor- 
tgoce t i  Horida of good transpor- 
talion service, as evidenced by your 
iiUue of July 2fith, headed "I."...
Records for d a r  Loading.”

I t  Is truly n fine thing for every
one tha t better transportation rec
ords aro being established through-, 
out the country. The carriers arc jnllea per 
justly  entitled to credit for their Florida 
endeavor to bring about better con- J" n " '“ 
ditions. ! >n

Much ha* been done town. I im
provement in service throughout 
the country, but there in yut much 
to be done In this connection in 
order that Floridn may fully en
joy its nnturnl advantages.

Recognizing thnt the railroads 
m ust hnve tho co-operation of the 
ahipping public, the Florida grow
ers  anil shippers have organized 
under the name of the Growers' 
anil Uhlppcrs* longue of Floridn, 
with the high purpose of co-opera
ting  with the carriers to the end 
thn t transportation difficulties 
mny Ik? quickly nnd more easily .
solved, through the com bined-el- 
forts of the growers nnd shippers 
of this state nnd transportation 
lines. It is a m atter of pride thnt 
th is statu  can (stint to the efforts, ' » ' 
nnd the result of those efforts, on ■ '• 1 
the part of oqr growers and ship- *' 
pers, in helping th<- railroad, sot '
n new record of service. Much tune lm" ' 
money and thought hnve been gen- *'r*’ 
cmusly given and tho good work be eas

per hour; from St. I>tui* to  N ew  
York about 18 miles per hour, in
cluding delivery. ,

On the other hand, while pro
,  ducts from Florida generally move 
New through territory  thnt is less moun

tainous, nnd presents fewer trans
portation difficulties, the nvrrnge 
time to the principal Eastern m ar
kets is between 11 mile* nnd 13.

hour. From lakeland, *
_____ t, ns a representative point, •
to Detroit, Mich., the average time | 
‘ transit is approximately 11 j 
miles |>cr hour; to Buffalo, about | 
J3 miles per hour; to New York, 
about 11 1-2 miles per hour, in- J 

i eluding delivery. .
j A recent statement nuhlirhi’.l by 
the Union Pacific-Southern system 
is very interesting. Notwithstand
ing the difficulties which those 
lines had to overcome, it i* claim
ed that approximately 70,nno car* 
of Eastkound fruit were handled 
bv them in 1921 without a com-

>1,095.53 
•2,582.25 
. 187.50 

13.00 
. 591.91 
. 75.18
. 002.90 
.1,507.52

Sub-Total ••••••• •••***• ******* *
939 Lin. F t. 21” Storm Sower <»-0 O  2.75 

50 Lin. F t. 21” Storm Sewer 0-8 @ 3.75
2 Monmucnts At S treet In tersections----

Extra Work ...............................................—- —
1.at,oratory Inspection of M aterials .......—
la’gal Expense Adv., Etc. 2 per cent .......——•
Engineering 5 per cent .......................... ..~~*-

- t  S n ' i t l i  1 oi’Urces » . - s . nioni; in
. r r„ |.  r lint Of Melon villa Avenue
i- fir. i (••< i to  a point of licKtnnlnk. 

I,.,* ii... F as t  in fee t fo r  s t r e u t  l>ur- - (’..aialnliiK 2.1 acres, moru 
.,r less, anti also

li” it. i iniilri.: at His Intersection <•( 
I.ti tin tit’ i Hn” " f  MelotivIHe AV
I' t<liur u lt l i  t ic  8 ’Mtlli l ine  Of Hcetli.il 
t|. TcWII’llIP F' Hlllllll. ItalWtt SI
». ‘ i ’.,Mt mini'll «*..t»nt y .- I’ lorltla:

I,  i , , , , ,o  N'ortP I ||” K I ’ i s  F a s t  aloiik 
o J  c eo lr r  line ” f M .l lo i .v l l le  Av-
r.l ....  in I f”  t; (lu-ii.-. U <st parnl-
Iti '.I v i l l i  tin- 8‘uitIi line of sal.l 
In vlf.*|.,|| a illolnncn »•» C77.0

t.. th«. II?h* «»f tliif Hanronl
f .r»tiit rliMio* 2* lU-uroi'n \\ i «t

,.l ri|n„ ' - i l  l i Irani l i n e  t o  t h e  S o u t h
III I,., ...ill s .  r l l " l i  2 " :  l lH ’IICO Ivlisl

• J,|, - .1.1 S'lUtli line of Her!Inti 3:1
Ii, IJl* S '.li ll '  •

| .  ’ . i ,„,l tl,. F as t  I" fe e t  f o r  n l ' i  u
' tiiirii'isi's. (TniitaltilnK 2.1 a riis.
I .... ' ,,r l. s . :.n to any and all

hr n. rs.iu whose niMiics a r e  till-
r- ! I,.,,vn. .-l.-ilntlm; any riaht. title tif 

m i, r In i n i  to  He lirtuiurty licre- 
........ ....  ,i. rii.» .1. n r  any p a r t  or

32,268.75Total Coat ♦HiUMUMMtW.MW.WSWM****. • • • •*•** ****** **** •••• ••■••• •••• • 
To lie lairnc entirely by adjacent property owner.
Numlier of feet frontage ............................. •;..........
Assessment per foot frontage M.uMt.ti i«»»y mi-H..««—« II. E. Jackson, Lot 1, Blk 8

Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2, Blk 8 ........... .. ,_^J
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 8 .........  tj I
lit,dwell Realty Co., Lot 4, Rlk 8 .......  j J
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 8 ... ............j J
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 6, Rlk 8 .....
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 8 .... ........ J

'Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk 8 .....  ^ 1
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 8 ..
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk 8 ..........  ...  J
Bodwcll Realty Co., I.ot 12, Rlk 8 .... _ jj|
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 11, Blk 8 ......... .......... g
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 13, Rlk 8 .....  g
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 14, Blk 8 ...... ... g
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 1, Rlk 9  g i
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 2, Blk 9 5J
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 3, Rlk 9 ........  ....jg
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 4, Blk 9 .......  . 58
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 9 .......... ....
Bodwell Really Co., Lot (5, Rlk 9 ......... _ J |
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 9 .......  .. 55

Mellnnville, Sanford, Florid*
E. F. Lane, Beg. a t the N. E Cor. of Int. 

of Union Ave. nnd Mellnnville Avenue 
Run N. on \V. line of Mellnnville Ave.
783.5 ft. w . 125 ft. S. to Union Ave.
E. to Beg. (Less Right of Way for
F ir t S treet) .............................................  701J

M argaret Wilnon, Rlk 22 ......................... 2R
M argaret Wilson, Illk 28..........................  117

The almvo and foregoing Final as e menu art 
up to September 1, 1925 without interest; and 1 
said a cs nn nt i are payable in 10 equal annual imtf 
tcrest a t H per cent per annum on nil deferred p»n 

Witness my band ns City Clerk, and the -csl efj 
foul, Florida this 31st day of Ju ly , A. !>., 1925.

Feet
Name; Description Frontage

M ayfair, Hanford, Fla.
Edw. M. Kline, I«ot 5 Rlock 1 .......................
Jeanette Dunn, Lot 0 Block 1 ........................ '
Sydney O. Dickenson, Lot 7 Illk 1 .........................  1
i nnnto W. MeKirdy, Lot 8 III). 1 ............................ 1
George K. Bridgelt, Lot It Rlk. 1 .........................  1
(’has. II. MeKirdy, Lot 13 Rlk. 1 .......... .................  1

216.80 
2C5.il>
265.15
205.15
265.15

261.54
264.54
264.54
201.54
264.54 

43.37
212.86 
242.86 
356.48
355.62
355.62
355.62
356.62 
247.41 
2 17.76
217.76
217.76
247.70
217.76 
8&J.01 
246.50
247.20
217.20
217.20
247.20
247.20
951.76

in  T i n ’, n n c t  i t  e n i n i T  o r  t i i i ;
M|;\ P M  II .11 l l l l i  \ I. I Mil 1 I I 

OF ’I 1 1 1 ; « T A T i;  o r  r l  O l l l l l  \ .  
IN ( M l  r o l l  s i ;  til N Ol.i:  1 0 1  VIA 
IN t 71 IN I I’. m .

KVA A III ItNIiriN.
1 *o,,i pill I It. ol 

vs.
w i m . i a .m <; \  1 ' 1 • 1 ::r 111 1: 1 *. .-i » i .

11.<f- liilntils
r n  ATHIN

T o  Wlltl.it 1 (I. A tn ltn r l f i l  ioel
w If**, - A it'li’lirli 'l. V * ■■ •
I 'l ir 1st lull 11 ii Is tnoikfin'vo Fm 
inn A A ini. nti'Ol. ns lii i .inll  iti " t  Hi- 
m in o r  , lill.lr. n nf W illi .mi '! '"•!
. n il .  il; U 11 Ho tit (I A m l - t i r , • .1 . F in  
mu A. Auili iirle il;  Marv '•
Allilt’lirlii l. I. tnllse M A u •• 
i n r h ’il. A un i F. A in lrn r lu l  nml
•Ntu rtta r i i  W Kionsev; nml n ’li
nml every nf Hu a l l o w  n • in * • < t il< 
fenilanti If t lv i im ; nml If i l i l n i  
nnt  i.r nil i.f - 'PI 'I* ft ml HU In 
■ I. ml. In nil  p a r t ie s  eliilnilni; In 
I f  re s ts  miller the follow tin; tit

57.13
57.13 

197.13
56.81

1*1111.1
Publish August 1, 8, 15,

•> + + + *+ *+ + + t)|+

rich N|N‘clmcns he had found. Hu 
was frozen to death four winters 
ago.

Last winter Reetles invc’tigntcd 
the property extensively and local- 
,<d three veins, lie found Miielhui- 
nbl'H body directly over one of the 
veins.

•J* v  *1* *t* *1* •> *!* *!* *•* *2* *2* <• *J* *t* v  <• v  v  •J* •> *•• *•*1 
•C* *1* *2* *2* *2* *2* <• *•* <• *2* *2* *»• *2* *2*Rich Cinnebar Vein 

Found By Beetles! 
In Southern Alaska TIIUUE IS NO NEED

i n t i i i : r u i n  i t  i mi  i i t  o i * 
m . \  i : n *i 11 .i i  i im  • \ •. < in
oi* i i m i  i n  \ .  in  \ \  n  1*1111
I N d l . i ;  4 o i  v r  v ,  IN I I I
i : ii \ .

It. W. O T T I J l t .
< *« 3 III|»lit 1 III! lit •

V P .
J  \V. r . \ l t l * K S T K I I  *1 a l  .

I »ff«*fitlnnlM 
r i T A T I O N

T u  Z XV. r « r |M  iii«*r. un*l w l  
I* i *hi | m fit i t •»f Ti»> lo t  tv  III* . 
Iii iiom ; •* It H«*w«*ll. **f N* >
UiMiriclii. n8  t i t i i i r i l lu i t  «»f H< 
| . , | I |R  ||i«*l f u r l  l.4ttlkt , I . J  I **• 11 
w If i*. K II i i i Im*IIi l» I.-i i i k . It 
A l o i n *  t in d  wlf«*. I Inti’ll**
I I 1 ’ | | | |  ’ J Nil-
I mIIIU, V%ll*»h«' I 'III |Nll. l t l  III! flit* 
iv||«»*il’ . 4 I.MT4M AMKIIHII’i I
i *.ii it.il I d h v v u  Hu nil tr 4 l»aw* 
T i  i r  i .  v n  iif I- Imi I d a  ( • a n  I a n  I • 
I t u l l a r i  i*4»iu|»nii) i .»»•••« • • I • 

\N Ah xaii 'l*■*• l*i 
nil .in I . i n i i Id.i l  ot u f  *-*!♦<• nl.» 
a n d  4 '• d oil I f .« t • • I ll 4’d IM|Hi 1M , l< 

1 1 1  CMl |H«I a l  lull  *d I'll! '41 >l*l- Ml

TllltOPCII SAVINGS ACCOUNT TO F O N D E R  O V ER

.Alaionl eterv one r.m Inoli down the te a r s  and sat what 
’•tumid have lieeii dime. I he mail who rail look ahe ol and 
rta) whul he should do ami then tin il is the nlic tleslinetl 
tor sucres-t and hu|ipiiirs.-t. Ilnulsmht is easy; (nr-ighl 
is profitable.

Eter> older mail lookiat; hark will say savings it 
the easiest w.i> in build a runt pel nice. The yuiingrr man 
who will Itvirn mid art on lii-t advire livforr it is too 
late will he the gainer. You ran start today with a 
saving.'i acrount in this struiiu hank.

Now is tlu* time to plant cow pens in your groves and 
trucklamls, or new lauds just taken in. Cow peas is 
tho cheapest fertilizer that can lie had. And one of
tho host cove*' crops to hiiild up poor u’ worn out
celery laud.

We have Home fine stock al the following prices: 
llrahham $ 1,110 I’er llushel
Whippoorwill SlL.'il) I’er llushel
Nov Era $3.50 I’er llushel

fF-WPlEOGH
P R E S ID E N T

G . E . h fC A LL

SAVINGS

KILCORE SEED CO
Welaka lildg.I’hone 218

L'2?y . r  l 7 ’gMr A .w a a ra r r

ASSURES A STEADY INCREASE IN VAL 
UES AS CERTAIN AS THE PASSING OE 
TIME ITSELF

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc
Phone 453 214 First St. W. R. Smith, Mgr-

ASK YOUR A RCH1TEC1 TO SPECIFY 11
Retail Lumber Dealers Sell It

Hold fe'in Jacksonville Florida

COMPANY
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The SanfQrdEterali)'

« H r
t>Mr IT /  i 5 i i ;  « t  th *  PoBtofnee 

lo r d ,  K io r id a  v n d e r  Act of*? ll>T.
M U A l l )  i~ nBAh.. 
r .  n o w A n u  n r .n o .

_Cdt«ar_£••■****
111 X a f i o l l *  A r r a t t Pbnac

r I 11 i  
til I'M ' lit

SEDM'IUPTIOJI nATP.n . .  „  
One T e a r — *7.00 HI* Month* I* *0 

■ l M l x t r e d  in  C ity  by C a rr ie r .  |>*r
« M k ,  I Be. 
p e r  y ea r .

E d it ion

■ P K C fAl. MOTlCRt All o b i tu a ry  
ncvMees, e»rd* o f  th a n k a .  re so lu t io n s  
a n d  no t ices  ol e n te r i a l r .—ent*  w here  
ib e rg ee  a r*  Made w ill  be ch a rg ed  
i r  a t  r e g u U r  id v e r t l a ln a  ra tvf.I

•MKHIlPHTflK ABSOCIATISM FORM 
i  The Associated Treaa la exc lu s

ively  entitled >n *h* tiae for re- 
Duhlleatlon of all n«wa dlapatrt.ea 
criNllleA to  l l  orjnot o therw ise cred
it-.; In thle pan«r and also the lo 

cal new a puhllsh.rt herein. All rights  
of reptihlieall.in, of apeflel dl«P*tcn- 
•e  herein are el an rrear-ed ____

■ MONDAV, AUO. 17. 1925

• . ; ;A g a i n  y h e - . g q n S u h i e r . P a y s

When the people of Sanford were told they were ta  have 
a reduced electric light and power rate, the iritprcsalon was 
given that therei wduld'be no strings tied to it. But recent 
happenings seem to add a new phase to the situation and 
the consumer of electricity in this city finds that what was 
supposed to he a reduction of two cents in the rate has de
veloped into if reduction of a Traction of one cent over the 
rate that was previously charged. This, of course, is taking 
into consideration the ten per cent "fine” charged by the 
company to those consumers who neglect to pay their bills 
during the first ten days of the month.

Mayor Lake says that no mention w as made, at the time 
the reduced rates were accepted by the City Commission, of 
the plan to assess an additional ten per cent on those tbills 
that were not paid the first ten days of the month. And 
some of those citizens who attended the meeting at the

As Brisbane Sees K
• ■ • i /

K final’s Divorce.
The Voodoo Price List.
The Will to  Kill.
A Hoad to Vrnicfr. f, ‘ ‘ '

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copynn*'t 15a.*>

KEMAL PASHA 'bvorccs tho 
young wife that brought him a  
dowry of a million dollars. Tho 
Indy wears riding breeches and no 
veil. Turks think a wife should 
wear n veil and no riding breechas.

The divorce was simple, Kemnl 
Pasha, Dictator of Turkey, simply 
said ‘•You’re divorced.*- iimf 
settled it. f

l , , M
IT SEEMS abrupt and cruel, bat 

it’s an improvement on old T u rk 
ish methods. When the Sultan

this

TH® CURIOS1

I b S k ' s W
in  S v iT /a p u J  
loo  Gf.ofXis 

?

\
l ; T ;i •>

city hall at which time the rates were discussed can n ot, ru.ed where Kemal rules now, thii 
remember henring anything about a ten per cent extra " a s  his method when a wife dii-
charge being made. They were simply told the rate was ip x^Twife" suddenly-tow standing

• THE ItBRALD’S PI.ATFORM

!!.— Deeper water route to Jsekson- 
vllle. • ,

2 .—t'onsfrnction of St. Johns-in- 
dlan River canal.

1 —Extension of white way.
-Extension of local amusement*. 

— Swimming pool, tennis courts,
I etc.

t .— Augmenting of building pro- 
' g r s m —houses, hotels, apartm ent
'  houses.

S.— Extension of street paving prr>- 
■ gram.

7,—Construction of boulevard 
around Lab" Monroe.
8.—Completion of city beautifica
tion program.
9,— Kxpnnxion nf school systrm  

with provision Tor increased fa 
cilities.
1--------------------------------------- --

THREE VERGE FOR TODAY
LOVE MASTERS FEAR: -  

i There is no fear in tovc; but p ir- 
i feet love caste Hi out four. I John
f -1:18.

HOLIDAYS
• From fall to spring, the russet

I ncnrn,
Fruit bflovnl of nviKl nrvl boy* 

Lent itself beneath the forest,
' To be tlie child* *mt* toy.

Pluck it now! In vni.i,—tlioii ennst 
not; ,

Its root has pierced yon aliar.y 
mound;

Try no longer—it h is  duties;
It is anchored in the ground./

Year by year the rose-llppc I maid
en.

Playfellow of young and old, 
Was frolic sunshine, dear to all 

men.
More dear to one Hum mines of 

gold.

1 Whither went the lovely lim’den?
Disappointed in blouse I wife;

I Servant to a wooden cradle,
Living In n bnliy's life, 

i
|  Still thou played; -short vacation 

Fate grants each to stand aside;
1 Now must thou be man or artist,-—• 
- T ts  thu tinning of the tide, 

r —Ralph Velde Emerson.

_____  IlW
to be cut two cents. ' .. I before t r̂ a tall, btA-k eunuch,

According to the city attorney the power company is with- ! holding a bowstring, and she
- 1",

before her a tall, blfck 
holding a bowstring, ana

in its legal rights in assessing an additional ten per c e n tlkm‘w what vms comine* Thc
cl nrge as long as the total bill docs not exceed the maxi 
mum allowed by the franchise. And so the people of San
ford have no redress. They must quietly submit to the 
extia charge if they fail to pay their bills by the tenth.
They must dig down in their pockets for the extra ten per 
cent of the total amount of the hill or they arc threatened 
with having their service cut off. And undoubtedly the con
sumer is tickled to death to pay tins extra amount to the 
ccmpany that is so eager to furnish service and that is t o bud enough. Hot if you look back
desirous of creating good will among the people. t . S ’Ini'h wo?»? which L encoui

wns nothing to do hut screuni a 
little, kneel down, and allow tilt* 
eunuch to tighten the cord around 
her neck, strangling her to death. 
Her body was put in a sacK, 
thrown into the Bosphorus and 
that divorce was complete.

IN TURKEY, as in Russia aif9 
elsewhere on the earth , things are

Preserve Them For Future Generations

!:;i !•>
Go Smm'J 
o  m y  / t o  -  i 
couldn't Think of 
if. DON'T You KNOW 

i R s  d a n g e r o u s  i o  

GO SlHIMM/N1 /M

DOfiDAYS? /

n

aging.

Niagara Falls are committing suicide 1
So says Secretary Hoover who predicts that within the doctor! 

next thirty or forty years the natural beauty of this great | Love powders, " 
wonder of the world will have been destroyed unless means • 'harms and incantatbnft nr ldgb 
arc token tn check thc destructive nmenus now trnintr on. pricis wi n. n> < ■ an< 0 l,r,,

ATLANTIC CITY police hav*C 
aeixed the price list of u colored 
gentleman practising as a vood<H)

‘wishing d u st.r
leans Itni,rms nni1 locimtathiRT

are taken to check the destructive process now going on. IdurecxwHeia'rcsulL^ „
According to Mr. Hoover the falls tire rapidly wearing You can buy from that voodoo 

away in the center and after that portion of the rock lias  been  doctor dust made from the ankle 
worn down the great volume of water would simply go of4 ;il̂ cfifV.BJJ”ri..r'",V;»r $loo. i  
rushing down ns it does now through the gorge, nut with 1 Many white men would be giad 
the scenic grandeur of the falls destroyed.

A modest amount of engineering work, in the opinion . 
of tho secretary, would maintain the scenic value of the falls 
and preserve them in much their present condition for a j 
long time. But if this is not Hone they will, at the present ' 
rate of working hack, he gone in another generation.

Doubtless Mr. Hoover knows what he is talking about.
If what ho says is true, no time should he lost in taking 
whatever steps are necessary and whatever measures can 
he put into operation to preserve for future generations tho 
scenic wonders of the world’s greatest waterfalls. Such 
great engineering feats have been accomplished in recent 
years that there are in all probability many American en
gineers who can handle the situation.

l u m b i
A
a  co m p le te

t e , r d
Sheathing
Siding 
Flooring 
Celling 
Finish 
Mouldings 
Lath 
Brick 
Lime 
Plaster

Screen Wire •" 
Ru’lders Hard*
Do rs
Windows

Frnmes and $ 
Made to 

Murphy Ironing 
Medicine Cabin

The Price Jg R
SANF0R1

CASH LIlMj
w .  S. P R I c k f  

710 w .  First S t . r !

Mrs. Claire Ei
T rnch i- r  iif Arll .il ,  

I'lnrlnK nn4 |
Vnlualilo courses Ini
M * l»  taught fro*.Id tin)

am osi* iJ

gimtiindy sym puthirz with the 
I’rci'idcnt i< thc average icineliall

to buy some of that. Of coursi,
Hit* voodoo poxvilcr made from the
marrow of King Solomon's fioitea unij.irv. A heville Times.
was very rare, costing ¥1,000. I, t ______— t * i * i

l'i"po i d lojtan for any (Tiieag>imany ‘Every .MomTin* voodoo man soli
•‘bringing hack powders,” guar,ill- paper:
tied to make u wandering husband I Rin g '1 lie** Violence." Little 
or wife came hark and h.’ltave. Rock Arkansas Gugzttc.

There was a demand also fur - 
"tying down" powders to keep the i
lady of your uffeelions contented. M » « i H r s a * a a a * i » r i i i B i i B S . i

We win the international golf, 
cups, hut do they compensc for o u r , 
loss of the nineteenth hole?—Co
lumbia Record.

Critic says Jackie Coogan's use
fulness is a t an end. Anyway, hia 
i arcer did a lot to abolish race sui
cide/ New York American.

M Y FA V O R IT E  STO RIES
11, IRVIN S. CHIU!

I Our office hoy snys years am  
girls were kissed against their will

The l 'r iic  Smell of the Cirrus I hippodrome, freaks and the rest of 
Harry Dickson, the writer, proh-)it. Ills widely popped eyes and the 

ably known as much ubout thc Sou-1 look on his face testified to his 
them  Negro ns any white man can enthrallment a t lictiniding all these 
ever expect to know. Hut even so, wonders, but not a word either of 
in his search for local color and commendation or admiration fell 
quaint lines with .which,* to ill urn ipr. from his lips. Harris was rather

HE FORE YOU despite yuur cim-!*  
ored brother ami his voodoo doe-lu 
tor, com ider a while lady knowti J 
to her customers ns the “RcV," 
Margaret Mortlock.

This liuly sold no powders, bo* 
information direct from spirit buhl. 
.Mr. Max Philips, m anufacturer of 
shirts and collars, got attyiyc from 
relatives that have "gone

11 IIIIVO I1UWM, x-r •« «HIM  ̂Jti il 111 ,111,11 .Bill* *1.1 IV *1.1 1 .1 ill VI * A* „
Hie his Stories. htf-t-IMBtnntly 3ap f ! J D x > r * T M ' " rt '■’T T l'Tmr u x « ftf rT“ ? ir.'riTs",- m!?y ■*--
ntriklng a new angle of thought constant flow of “copy,"

1 but now they offer no objection, or 11 new angle of observation, on Still maintaining his silence, Un-
which is another aig.’i of tin* times.

-j
J As the negro says, if we had our 
r “ ruthers", wo would rutlier uriiu  

an ici* wagon than do anything else ' 11,1 11 hunting trip

the part of some one or another
down inof his dusky neighbors 

Mississippi.
Once upon a time Dickson was

clc Jim trailed Dickson to him home

■ ■ ■■H
\V. K. REEME, Kansas City in- JJ 

mi ranee man, wrote, tliront^Aitig Jo ■ 
kill Secretary Mellon liecause fie * 
was dissatisfied with thigJuttcc.'s " 
enforcement of the prohibitiu J is 
laws. -

Allen & Brent
Heal Hstate Auction Sales. Let us sell your propertv

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in Sanford 

OUIt SALKS FOUL'D are EXPERTS

B■
■

R ' ■ 
a 
■

,  ̂l rtf' mu » n tc o  ftrtiK f nett nit.— - - - - - - - - -  b
victim iilogically.

Mr. Rceine, probably "justify
ing’’ his plan to commit murder.

when the day was ended. He h a d 'says: " it is hettur to 
dinner in tho kitchen with tho ser
vants and a little later was to hi;

I i 'l

in Sunflower taken to the train  which would
during this hot weather.

-o-
There live; a man in oar tr«vn 

A big drinker, s> W3 hcui; 
Killed a quart in thirty  minutes 

But now Im's an h i' bier.
* — T— o------

Far he it from 
the fashionable Chicago tourist ho

county. While there ho met an obi carry him hack his home in Sun- 
Negro guide, a boar hunter of su- flower county. Toward dark Dick- 
perior attainm ents and a person of son went to the back of the hou — 
quaint and an original philosophy, to bid his guest farewell.
All his life the old man had been' Uncle Jim, with his shoes off, sat 
buried at the hack edge of the enne-jon the lowermost step of th 
brakes. Only once or twice had h e ,easing his tired feet.

uney I,
than man."

That - Internent has bccA hack of 
ninny murders before and since 
Ravaillac killed Henry the Fourth

IT WAS a blow to_ romance 
when steam cars heguti Running 

, from the mainland across the 
1. marshes of Venice.

us to say that been to a large town. Tho dream "U ndo Jim ," said Dickson, "I'm  the ^canaD^' Vo^nnetiiur 'u u h ' "
'o f  his life, it developed, was to see afraid you haven’t enjoyed your ’ c,,,n"‘ tl"u " ,th

: •
a■a . * a l
* t
a
■r
■a■
W MM

If you have Property you want mid List it with us 
and kiss it good-bye.

Loyalty To 
A  Good 
Object

A person can accomplish good results by loyalty gl 
good ohjrct. Select the object — open an account vj 
the SEMINOLE COUNTY HANK and then matt j ] 
regular habit to deposit weekly or monthly.

*1 Per Cent Interest Paid On Savings Aron

S e m i n o l e  ( I f o u n f y J '
S a n f o r d ,F la .  (I

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS]

ALLEN AND BRENT
Second Street, Sanford, Flalib

R R i M n a a i i a a s i n a i B X M s a a i s i s a i X K i i ; n s B M i M i s i i B

tel that was held uj) and robbed]11 circus. He had heard of circuses,, trip very much.” 
was getting n dose of its own tiled- tie had talked with persons who| "W’y, Mist’ Dickson," said Un* 
Iclnc. I had seen circuses and he treasured cle Jim , “ whut nteks you think

---------o---------  a tattered  program « fa circus per- dat?  I ain 't never gwine furgit
The Maryville, Tenn,, News suys, formnneo which a white man had whut I seen today ex long ex I 

"Uncle Tom Everett thrashed his given him. But the marvels of the lives, an ' Use always gwine to he

competing with gon
dolas. And now an automobile ,

wheat Saturday, also Mr. Tmn F.f red wagon and the white top never 
filer." For goodness -mlc-i, l.nch* had revealed themselves to him. 
Tim must have been un u rampage Learning of the old man's ambl-

------- o-------  I Hon, Dlckaon had an inspiration. It
"Fret! Nauftis tort a horse yes-!was an inspiration horn partly of 

falling in a w ell.' ■ -Do- philanthropy and partly of selfish

gruteful to you, suh.”
"Hut you haven’t said anything 

about the circus. What made you 
so dum b?"

"Well, suh, my eyes beheld
terday by falling in a w ell.’ Du-1 philanthropy and partly of selfish 'm uch dat it seem Ink my tongue 
corah, la., Republican. Hut we <md mercenary motives; for he j forgot to  wag." 
could fall in one and not lose any- scented a chance to get some prime! "Oh, that was it?  Well, of nil 
thing except our reput ilio-i tor material foe one of his stories. l i e {tho things you’ve seen today what 
Soberness. ;promised Uncle Jim that when next impressed you mo

Th** little girl down the street 
now beliuves th.ii one of the rea
sons why the wnt *r i- so snlty at 
Daytona Reach is th.i* it m mciely 
reaction from se j/n ; n many fr-.di 
guys around.

■ promised 
the cirrus visited Vicksburg, hr, 
Uncle Jim. should see it.

In the middle of the following 
summer (tingling Brothers runic 
along with their show. Dickson sent

you m ost;
"All of it 'pressed me—from dc 

sta rt to de finish."
"Yea, I know, hut there must

road is to connect Venice wit)i 
I’udua.

Nothing much will be* left ex’- 
cept to put In one of our large 
modern machines to stick up the 
mud and sand, fill up the ennuis, 
lay cobblestones and bring fn taxis.

Venice, once the refuge of crimi
nals and other desperate men f lee
ing from (ho mainland, late* made 
gigantically rich by cotfltn its  
from all the seas, is now made 
rich by tourists. w

Voltaire said the oldest ’tmi> of 
nobility in all Europe was a Vc 
netian title inherited from one of 
the original criminals hiding m 
the marshes. This saying nmutynl

unv. J . ’ , , • V ninny tioblea .probably because it■.have been some one thing that wus 1
l| stands out in your mind above nil

Unde Jim money for his railroad > the others--*omething that seem- 
fare and bade him 1«; in Vicksburg i-d to you more amazing than any-
at daylight of a certain morning. 
He met Uncle Jim at the train.

That day was probably the most 
crowd.*d itay and the most eventful

"W hat do you lliiiik," as!n a 
, friend of ours, “of u m ;n who 

makes a fortune m a town and 
then goes around kmcLing it nil in Uncle Jim ’s entire life. His pa- 

, of the tim e?" Wed wo don’t use Iron took him up into the yards 
j that l.iml of language and besides to see the circus unload from the 

they might put us in jail for it. cars, ami took him thence tn the

thing else. Think the whole day 
over, now, and see ifg you cim tell 
me what that tiling is."

"Well, suh, Mist’ Dickson." said 
Uncle Jim , after a period of re 
flection, “of it comes down to jus* 
one tiling. I’d say de thing w'ich hit 
me dr hardest Was dat air beast

kH«'w lot to watch the raising o f , w'ich dev calls de camel. Uh, uh h-h
dat camelt”

...  ̂ . . i . i . .v Sy. mi- m inn  i >n - 1 "Why the camel particularly?"
asked Dickson.

Mist* Dickson," said Jim, “he's

Linotype* errors are the cause of '.he tents. Under escort of Dickson,1 
n lot of tin* newspaper's Irouldtis. I the old Negro saw the street pa- 
For instance we imagine the edi- ] rude, the afternoon performance 
tor of tho Braver Falls, IV , Tri- ami the side show und heard the
him* had a good fight tn  h i i hands, concert, lie saw it all—menagerie, got such a noble smell!
when the paper carried the follow
ing item. "Mrs. W. W. I'o iti of 
Fourth Avenue, College i I ill. will 
entertain the memberi uf the Col 
lege DIP ijoub I'lub ut bur Homo' 
thisjVwIMng"

K^uiLiy’s CUUKfo of The Miami 
H<' -VT-HcHt' ch n fifty  foot lot oh 
KlaglfV 8trts*f, tlud *uy. being 
bn. id  on <l basis \if fifty thousand 
dollnrs per itonl foot. Placing a 
value of two and half millions t;i 
a lot fifty by one hundred forty 
feet c'tnhlishes new record* for 
Florida realty prices. The first 
thing we know Miami property will 
be selling for a million <] illars a 
front foot.

Today’s in-it laugh: "We have 
heard of the absent-minded pro fox

A GREAT COME-BACK
Providence News

Contemporary Comment
" 1

'4 :
chfeki iiYou never heard of a 

starving to death. No m atter turn 
poor the ground it keeps ;^rqU^ 
ing.—Spartanburg Suit.

The great 7.cv line developed a 
stubborn, obstinate* disposition 
ami refuses to race any more 
In tin , r*s|Hct he iu not uidik" a 
lot of other champion*. I ake- 
land Evening ledger.

$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

Property Wanted For
It vv*iuIxl Lo a small and speedy mailer for tho 

U"i l.rn|;;*r-iuiriiht*r/ nf tin* Florida Resale Ex
change to ‘Torn’’ lhis vast amount of real estate 
provide' it was listed with ns exclusively for a 
limited period.

Send us your listings now, or. if you prefer, 
write Desk No. 20 for complete information about

Florida Re-Sale Exchange
East Flagler Street 

Miami, Florida

W illinni M. Johnston, the dough
ty tilth* California tennis star, has 
accomplished a great comeback. 
I act year h>* had In yield second 
place in the national tennis rank
ing ami Hu* honor of representing 
America in the Davis Cup contests 
to the youthful Vincent Richards. 
This year, although no official an 
nouncement has yet been made, will 
undoubtedly find him again ranked 
next to William T. Tilden, Jr., ami 
hearing, with the latter. America’s 
tennis burden against the world.

Johnston's comeback would have 
been remarkable even if it had been 
reconiplished against a player of

It took Johnston fiva sets to win 
over Richards in the first of their 
special mutches, arranged by the 
Davis ( ’up committee, to decide 
the questirtl of supremacy. In the

American bishop, visiting 
don, asks the English to pray for 
America. Those American who 
do not consider England |u»M prav - 
ing for are How requested to 
return the courtesy, — r’ayi 
villa Observer. • ‘ '•

>1*1 L'*-

( 'alifornia 
as the

tn advertising u *Jf 
place w herF 'tne1 ‘ spirit i f

hi* spaghetti, but we are here to conservative 
slat*- that wo liclievi jjie world's pronhets 
champion /nybfcnt-'U!iu^Aiier.s i s l S / p , ‘ 
the guy i* ti/com es'U m;!f tY wbrtcl'tb)}

when the youngster was failing 
with his service. Hut in Hie first 
match Richards played marvellous 
tennis, yet not marvellous enough. 

It is our belief that witli either 
Johnston or Richards partnering 
rilden, the Davis Cut* Mould he 
safe in this country for another 
year. Proof that Johnston is in 
such fine form, however, makes 
the prospect doubly reassuring, for 
Johnston is a past master of s t r a t 
egy on the courts. There will lie 
natural sympathy ivu^ Ri.hurd-, 
in defeat, but F* \  j-ouag arid

, — ----------- ,r-  ought to  have many years of tri-
eules front California has always uiuph ahead. Certainly' there is in- 
hfvin noted, was gry-ttcr even th W  eviration for him in tin 
his adm irer's knew. |  do f -Johnston's .conic-hack,

, r - 4  r ,  r j r t - t r  r , «  1

or who poured syrup down his his own age. Accomplished against 
back and scratched Ins punenckes, Richards, who is improving every 
and also of the one who put cat- year, it is doubly and triply re- 
m .P " A ! ,  "b'f.’' . B <'.ml tltd  n>*rkable. Last year, evf-n the most

servativo and loyal of tennis 
J>lu‘U Q?iu«/ijed Johnston's stier 
p^rmindjary U  A l t  wane.
.g rit.fo r 4 h i/i« ! iu 4 pocket Iii)r-

i always umpb 
.•ell thirY rpira

j H o f  J .

A Real Pick -up
Kil 11. San ford- A>V|p*% Busi ness Front

age. A beautiful corner.
SMio frefit foot.

Nashville Banner.

Euphemism: "Loan,'* ns in In
ternational Loan.—Detroit News.

Under Mr. Conlidgu nothing hap
pens but the expected.—St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch.

World Power tContinental i 
n ition): A nation that can't 
its debts—Detroit News.

lefl-
puy

Tii* old Idea tha t feminism hadn’t 
ft teg Yo sfittiA on* has heed 
plctcly exploded.—Columbia Rec
ord.

aa H r-  Is if wonderful buy a* ifNiill i|(i«ltle in value very 
soon. Properly has S houses on it at present_all rented.
borne lrootage two blinks f urtlier 
front fool.

V a l d e z  R e a l l y  C o .

•ut now selling

VALDEZ HOTEL BLDG. ■■
If. G. WOOl.WORTH, Mgr. ’HONE 727

trail i ■
n.... *

’J.
I c r n i s  ^ l.ililt) L itu lc r. B a lan ce  can  bo a r r a n g e d .

■ M
siss -
■

270 acres in heart of present high class devC 
in SANFORD, FLORIDA, "The CITY SI& 
HAL,” with lake frontage, $700 per acre, ^

example

*1 About tUo only iwniSi wh<s <'itit ' 3 i | i i | i r i i d * s i i * * i i i s i > . | a a a . . . a 9 a _ -»■»->- / a

SCRUGGS REALTY CO.
■

Masonic Temple or Hotel Montcau1111
■ ’ ‘̂ ’i l  ’
* * H i i i i i i n i i B ai m i i i i Bi a i aB | i i i i i i i i i ^



Mwnwc.AU'
Beach. Mn Ball returned today.but ig differant point*, in. IMr. *nd Mn. John. 

Katherine Melecti ah< 
tailed Saturday rrom 
on\the Cherokee- for

in. New York and C*Mrs. Ball and Billy *iU remain 
there for aometlme.

Judge and Mrs.;J. G. Sharon nnd 
little daughter, Jane and Mrs. Jane 
Smith left Saturday by motor for 
Atlantic Beach where they will 
tpcnd several weeks.

fo r -Meta York where they will' d i  
the  fell baying of The YovfWI eon^
pany. Miss Lee will go from New 
York to Canada to be the truest 
of relatives before returning hunte.

SUSS K A tilRY K  WILK£y, Society Editor'^ O ff ic e
TELEPHONE:—Res. 42W .

ik so n v ille  M a n  Saturday J- II. Jackson left Saturday on 
a business trip to Greensboro, N. 
C., where he will be gone for a 
Week or 10 days.

Miss Lilly Ruth Spencer leaves 
today to r  Klfera to be the guest

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Steven* left 
Sunday for Jacksonville where Mrs. 
Stevens w ill'be the guest of Mrs. 
I.. E. Wilson while Dr. Stevens 
will attend Camp Johnson.

MgiJ and. Phone Qrurr*Fll|ed by Priscilla

of hen sister. Mr* Paul Redfearn 
for several weeks.

Miss Olive L^Zette returned Sun* 
day from Valdosta, Ga., where ahe

M~‘d j> u c  r u i n s  KU0 nrc requeste
n rk n „  rn . i  lunches and these
P P t- l L uesclay Off to tho young i
F~T------  Those going a
r ,7 ? . lir" ' League of a t the church nt 
'lethodist church wilj morrow night fro 
J*oci| swimming party  guofa 'w ill leave 
,!**r picnic” ut a lake lake. A big timt 
ne name of winch is all of the menibi 
<. on Tuesday n ig h t.'a n d  their friends 

oonk ladies of the lea- tend.

n a t i o n a l ^  t v .r e

Doctor Samuel Puleston left Frl- 
da>Mo spend a week in Asheville,

Claude Sistrunk and Shelton Sris- 
samon spent the week end at Day- 
tona< Beach.

Mr. nnd Mrs Harry Ifeeren spent 
Ueachy Very P easantly «  Daytona

J. ,T. Hawkins of Moxville, N. 
C spent a few days here trans
acting business.

has been the guest of her sister 
for several weeks.

Mrs. Otto Dumas left Sunday for 
Bamesville, Ga., where she will be 
tho guest of her parents. Mr. D u -1 
mas will join her later.

WVight, Warlow and Company

Mrs. M. C. Tolar left Saturday J 
to spend several weeks at Daytona j 
Beach as the guest of her daughter 
in law, Mrs. J. N. Tolar.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira H. Davis re- 
, turned today from Miami whero 
they spent last week.

_____
Miss Katherine Teague of Orlan

do was the guest of Mjss Edith 
Tongue for the week end.

H. C. DuBose returned Friday ' 
from Montreal, N. C.. where he 
spent several days last week.

L Mrs. P. Weinberg and children 
have returned from a three months 
trip to New York and other points.

Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Butts of Or
lando wero the week end guests of 
Judge and Mrs. L  G. Stringfel-
low.

Mrs. Mary L  Strong and Miss ■ 
Winifred Strong have returned 
from Fort Myers where they spent 
two weeks visiting friends.

Mr. and M n. Ned Smith, Mr, 
and Mrs. Clarence Powell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Craig Thompson motor
ed to Cocoa Sunday for tho day.

Are Now Receiving Application For
.. * * • * % * ’ ■ \  3C

First Mortgage Loans
^ 4 *»-•' l } . I . -swA ■ft

on improved Business nnd Residential Property 
in Snnford

Mrs. M argaret Barnes of Orlan
do spent Sunday here the guest of 
her parents, Capt. and Mrs. \V. A 
Fitts.

Dr. ami Mrs. K. D. Brownlee and 
little son, Harry, have returned 
from Daytona Bench where they 
spent the past month very pleas
antly.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Miller and 
son, Leonard and L. P. Hagan, Jr., 
returned Friday from points in 
North Carolina and Washington, 
D. C. ■

Mrs. Sara Gillon and Miss Sallio 
Hall Gillon left Friday night fur 
Various points in North and South L 
Carolina where they will spend a 3  
month.

Funds Immediately available aubject to title 
examination.- ■. . r. •

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS
SEE

DuBOSE AND HOLLER
REALTORS 

112 Park Avenue
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128 Feet

M c ro ,  popular d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mero, . . . . . . 1
the bride of James l i t  Jackson in a lovely home wedding 1

of Percy A. Mero S atu rday , evening 
make their future home in Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Al>ernnthv 
of Miami spent tin- week end here 
as the guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Zeb

Mr. and Mrs. , ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Baker and 

___________  ______little baby, and Miss Marcello

-JACKSON WEDDING IS LOVELY * : r & ,pcnl Sun‘la>' ,’*y-
CENT OF SATURDAY EVENING

Mrs. E. E. Powell returned from 
Atlanta where she

Miss Jessie Hutchinson re tu rn -ij 
ed Sunday from Miami nnd West ] 
Palm Bench, where she has been 1 
the guest of relatives for the past 
two weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Herndon 
and son, Clnude and Miss Kmiha 
Spencer left Sunday for Daytona 
Beach where they will spend sev
eral weeks.

Ralph Woodruff has returned
active new home of Mr. green. Her corsage was of pink whore she went to p u r-1 from Hendersonville, N\ C., where
trey A. Mero in M ayfair rose buds. chase her fall hats for The \o w ellj he was tho guest of his parents,
ene of a lovely wedding Handsome ecru lace over rose ' ompany. Mr. nnd Mrs. F. L. Woodruff for

Irvening at eight o'clock satin , fashioned the frock worn by 
Florence A ddle Mero Mis* Lillie Ruth Spencer. With 
bride of Jam es Mann this she wore a corsage of radiance 

[f Jacksonville, tlu* im- roses.
krtmony being perform - Miss Charlotte Sm ith's costume 
If.  I). Brownlee, pastor of soft white chiffon with ruffles 
hkyterinn church. *»f luce was most becoming. Her

sof exquisite pink rail- flowers were a  corsage of 
Umbined with feathery roo s.
liras, transformed the Immediately following the cere- 
tiito u veritable flower many, nn informal reception was 

living room, where held. Receiving with the hridjd 
Writ* wero Spolorr.- p a tty -  wVro the bride's parent*, 

Dtteil palms and t-'rdnd. Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Mero, Mr. nnd 
Jaskets filled with pink Mrs. P. A. Mero and Mrs. C. It. 

i used to nn advantage. Kirtiey. —.
lend of this spneim: mom In the dining room where the wed- 
rich, dark biu-kg: . v l  of ding colors of pink nnd green pre- 
(rilmv, the im |.,".i. • a l -1veiled, the refreshm ent table was 
Macud; hanked on i ther covered with a handsome d o th  and 
fltaadiinl.i l .o  Im- .vicker centered with a silver basket f ill - 
If pink K. I t ail.I fern■= ed with pink roses. At either end 
t'.<rv:ils w, : - tall brass w. re silver candlestick* holding 

Jindelabrai huli'ing light- unshnded pink tapers, i'ink ami
white brick cream  and angel food 
cake w ere served by Misses Le- 
t ’laire Jones, Francis Dutton, Sara 
Evelyn Williams nnd Dorothy 
Mero.

L ater in the evening the happy 
couple left in their car for their 
wedding trip , keeping thoir destin
ation a secret. Prior to their de
partu re the bride threw her bou- 
ouet which was caught by Miss 
Sarah Evelyn Williams.

Mrs. Jackson is traveling in a 
chic costume of poudre blue crepe, 

.combined with grey georgette elu-

Mrs. Eilwnrd Guig^ left Satur
day fur Daytona and Miami where 
*'« w ilrjfe the guest of relatives 
for several dajfs.

Miss Pauline Gilbert who has 
pink | Been the guest of Miss Anna Kan- 

nei, left Saturday for her home! 
in Jacksonville.

n few days.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wheolcss and 
daughters, Sara and Hetty left 
Kumlay for Coronado Bench where 
they will spend the remainder of 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ball nnd son, 
I Billy left Sunday for Daytona

Fronting on Celery Avenue adjoining two stores that 
corner oil Celery Avenue. If Liken quick can be pur
chased at $75.00 a front foot on easy terms.

| •, y j,

60 Feet

Between First and Second Streets on Sanford Avenuo 
At $010.00 per front foot.

a

:  Britt-ChiUenden Realty Company, Inc.
2102 First St. Realtors. Sanford

■ a a a a n a ia m a a u
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p  r -i -.i r 1 assemb
ler.i I ; .ii cram uf nup- 
I . red under the
(•' V i harlutte Smith 
Wed by Miss Lillie Ruth 
Bftanu, win* sang beau- 

r&tll" (Tescbcnueher) 
writing" (Cudninr). ‘‘The 
orus" frum Lohengrin 
«s processional, while 

iihn's Wedding March was 
| recessional. During the 

“To a Wild ttme" <Mnc- 
►’•as 'uftly lilaycd.

ONE DAY SALE!
T U E S D A Y , A U G U ST lHtli

1 Appointed hour the bridal i 
^td. Mi** Dorothy Mero, 
Arvo bride, entered alone, 
k most fetching costume 
I vanity crepe, made with 
fine bodice and circular

r slippers were of gold 
‘ fprieil n bouquet of

lloe/itcied with her fath- 
Mem, who gave her in 

I Hey were met at the al- 
itrooni and his best man, 
*ro. *
)  *'•?< lively in her hri- 

F«oft white taffeta, the 
Fk ran.,, a basque, while 

u-'’ trimmed with
I prune., tare. Her soft 

j -1® :‘rranged cap slinpcd 
IV* t'L'U'e by a band of 

v ‘l!"V Her slippers 
r  1 •' ku|. She earned a 
LlV111 °f brides roses, 
filh valley lillies.
Vw'* ‘ i ,n‘dher of the |*tirs ,j jn 0(Ptu* with touchea of this their home.

borntely embroidered in I due and 
metallic threads. Her sm art hat is 
grey felt with n motif of poudre 
blue n t one side, with coat, shoes 
and o ther accessories to match.

The hi-ido is tin* talented daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Mero, 
who havo made this their home 
for tho past five years, commit 
hero from Washington. D.t C. She 
is a graduate of Sanford High 
School nnd is a favorite among a 
wide circle of friends.

Air. Jackson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Jackson, formerly 
of Brunswick, Ga., but now of Mi
ami. Ho holds u re ponsible posi
tion with tho Postal Telegraph 
Company of Jacksonville uml hun 
n score o f friends both here and 
throughout the state  who joitt in 
wishing ho nnd his charming bride 
every fu ture happiness.

Mr. an d .Mrs. Jackson will make 
their home in Jacksonville for the 
pres.ent but hope in the near fu- 

itu ro  to  re turn  to Sanford to make

Short Pants
* •* t* r  &**

All boys short pants, of extra good quality will be sold
for one day at

1-2 Price

requested to bring picnic 
and these will be auctioned 

tho young men attending, 
going are asked to meet 

•hurch n t 7:!J0 o’clock to
night from where the lea- 

will leave in a body for the 
A big time is promised apd 

members of tho league 
are urged to ut-

MILANE TONIGHT

PalraBeachTrousers
Our entire stock of Men’s good quality 
Palm Beach Trousers will be sold 

Tuesday for

$3.75
* i

Bathing Suits
All wool bathing suits in several styles, 
for men, ladies, and children, will be sold 
Tuesday at

1 -2 Price

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
August 1&-20

. . .  . :  v  .
Fifteon Dickaon-lVea buyers, on their re
cent trip to New York, planned this sale for 
their customers. Lovely - things — bought 
opportunely—the savings are shored yrith 
yoii. Remember—Tuesday, Wednesday to 
Thursday noon of this week. Something 
new each day. t

112 New Dressesr-Decided Savings!
$8.95 $9v75
■j • > -

ar. hnnd made voile dress
es trimmed with eyelet* 
nnd Inee. AH the favored 
pastel tiharies uf summer 
in site* HI to -Ul nt

"Country Club" sports 
dresses in Jersey and bal-

The Yowell Company
• - • -  • ......................  . .

................ ........................................................................................................................

brig g*n—shade* of Un, 
pencil blue, poppy, queen 
Bird, Peter Pan, terrapin.

$11.75
Because we purchased so large a group, tho milker 
allowed us to have these frocks a t about HALF 
PRICE. And Just so are they priced to you. Fine 
silks—sixes from It) to 4U in shades of rosewood, 
copan, navy, tan, rose, green, henna. $14,70.

VLoon x  D-t

20 New Hats
- i  : ,

$5.95

Advance fall rnmlels in silk 
nnd velvet us well ns a)l silk. 
Large and small hats in 
black, violet, brown, blonde, 
almond, blue, grelin.

* ■ • - - •* T ' ■ >
FLOOR 3, D-l

Satin for slip* and Jports
dresses — light shades — us 
well an navy and black. $1 
yard.

Charmeuse $1.69
Usually SJ.fiO yd. A pur

chase of navy and black sella 
al fl.tiib

Crepe Nome 
$5.29 .

A $4.50 quality of this 
fashionable crepe in dark 
autumn shades—220 yflrda 
nt $3.20.

Flat Crepe $2*49
. i H

A 40 inch crepe in lau
rel rose, havann ta n , ' m a
hogany, fog, cuckoo, swal
low, queen Bird.

Teds, $1.49
Novelty cotton materials in rib
bon and Inee trim  garments— 
light ahniUi Sixes 30 to -*4. 
$1.40.

({ow ns, $1
Shadow stripe ntul cheek nov
elty .material* In flush,, blue,
green, corn, peach shades. Hiiaa 
16 to 17.

Kimonas $2.95
Cotton Crepe kimonas (rog. $5) 
trimmed with embroidery and 
contrasting m aterials. Side lie 
in light shades.

FLUOR *

Onyx Silk 
Hose, $1.49

N u J e , atmosphere, 
toast, piping rock,
gravel, bran, black, and 
white. 240 pair of
Onyx Pointex heel hose

Children’s, Sox 
3 pr. $1

Assorted colors in 
children's % length 
hose. t)0Q pair, reg. 
50c ea., a t 3 pr. for $1.

.MAIN FLOOR D-l

*, .Ve liars 
blue deso

late 36 pte-

Johnson Bros, 
lu ttu rn  with 
ration. Complete 36 pr 
ees nt $15 Also special 
for this sale. Meakir.’s 
English pOrvulain for 
serving 6 a t $1'J.50.

FUH>ll 3 O-l

DICKSON-IVES CO.
2-11 3. Orange, Orlando. I'horte IlO-L'



THE HANFORD B E B A L ^ JU p^ piS Y , A V g V j l
Winter H*vcnr£

ed f o r  constnictBiCHENEY APPOINTED

A. Cheney or Orlando, 
o t‘ • the- Juvenile- C ourt
county. , I

Classified Directory Advertising
FOR BIG RESULTS nd\ 

the FORT LAUD 
DAILY NEWS—it cover 
anl County thoroughly 
one of the most rapidly 
sections on the Florida

Hewitt Holds Sanford  To PERFECT GAME IS 
Three Hits While St. Pete HURLED BY CRAIG 

Gets 12; Win Game 9 To 1 AGAINST TAMPA

Rooms For RentPRINTING
SALE: To highest bidder. Beach Property

IS SCARCE

—. — —• — u.uuci*. One
UodRe Touring car for repair 

S ' , JrBr ProP«rty of Dove Lloyd, 
bale Tuesday 18th. Sanford Gar- 
nge.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates

Lincoln Housa.

FOIt RENT 
Mutson.

House. See Johnla A d«BC* FOR OUICK SERVICE, try  THE 
SEM INOLE PRINTERY, W. N. 
I.umlcy. Prop. PRINTING THAT 
PLEASES, a t  very reasonable 
prices. Remington Portable Type
w riters. Telephone 93, Welaka 
Bldg. .

& £ 2 u ..ir * • '
__ IS* ■ !'■•

p~-—“■'  s« ■
— •» ■^ ----<4« ■ I I I !

.bO Y.

f0f e°D-
I O» I . n . t h  

£ for f i r s t  

Mtrlcted to  

t Tha 8 s n -

rm ponalbla  
t  insertion , 
subsequant 

, should bs 
In caaa of

ir.ns
atl«a th o r -  
rat**. ru lea 
II « lvs  you 
i. And If 
■ salat you

nt *d- to 
-ITICB 

s lva  th a l r
»>1,,re“  ■.! num ber If 
About ona 

u.»nd n i l  A 
th«ra can ’t 

rou un laas 
■oar auufeai.

|m»f» * * W  *1 
kwa at The 
l ,t\ee or hr let- 
.ffeoar i l l i f i a l l a -

, . t  »all«l. „
Prompt. Efflolant.
8»r»lc»

FOR RENT; Furnished 5 room 
cottage. Modern conveniences.

Phone 426.
FOR RENT: Front bedroom. Call 

at Milap* Theatre or 321 Mag
nolia Avenue.rU K  SALE: 3 acres partly improv 

*d *ai?H in edge of Sanford. $1, 
000. Half cash. U. II. B., p. O. Bo:
a. it),

AN!) GETTING SCARCER 
ALL THE TIME

Veteran Lakeland Pitcher In 
Rare Form Saturday, Turn
ing In First No-hit, No-run 

Season

Frisbie, ss..........4 0 1 1 1 0
Myers, cf-rf........  4 0 1 2 0 0
McQur, 2b. . . . . 2 0 0 0 2 0  
Bailey, lb. .. .. 3 0 0 9 1 0
Alford, c.............  3 0 0 5 0 0
Kinzy, rf-cf........  3 0 0 2 0 0
Culbreth, 3b........  3 0 0 1 1 0
Kelly, p................  3 0 0 2 4 0

Totnls .. .. _ 29 1 3 27 9 1
StSore by innings:

S a in ts .......... ...  .. .. 060 111 000—9
S a n fo rd ..................  000 000 001—1

Summary: Two base hits, Mitch
ell, Doyle, lira nos, Brown 2, Cox. 
Sacrifice bits, Cox, Barnes, Block, 
Messner 2, Doyle. Double plays, 
Doyle to Barnes. Hit by pitcher, 
by Kelly (M itchell). Base on 
balls, off Hewitt, 2; Kelly 5, 
S truck out, by Hewitt 2; Kelly 4. 
I«oft on bases, St. Petersburg 8; 
Sanford 3. Umpire, Pieli. Time 
1.49.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish 
cd apartment. 815 Park Ave.

Singles Ry Dumas and Myers 
Are Responsible for Only 
Run Mnde by Celery-Feds; 
^elty Is Wild In {'inches

SaintsGoOn a Big 
Rampage In Second
1 ff ______

“Kitnshlne City” Lads Win I 
Opt of Six Contests From 
Sanford During Past Week

LEARN ABOUT Polk Coun 
Lakeland, through the 

Telegram. Best advertisim 
dium id South Florida. Pu 
mornings. STAR-TELEGI

FOR RENT: Furnished apartm ent.
Apply Sanford Paint ami Wall 

Paper Co. 112 First S treet.
WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 

E ngraving, Embossing. See us 
first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal St.

I  OR RENT: Attractive, large fu r
nished room, near the water. 

P rivate home. Phone 571-J.

Wildwood—Baltimore capitalists 
purchase Bank of Wildwood; Wild
wood suburb opened as result.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: One 
apartment of two bedrooms nnd 

kitchenette. One apartm ent one 
bedroom and kitchenette. Location 
cool and shady, rates reasonable. 
Apply to Mrs. Schmidt, 218 French 

. Ave.

rival of our fall stock from September’ 
will have the largest assortment of gjj 
r received. r?o make room for these k<x 
inff a clearance sale for TEN DAYS.

Contest Of The A rug 9x12. Axniin YOU WILL HAVE TO I'AY I’ER FOOT IN THE 
VERY NEAR FUTURE WHAT IT COST PER LOT

NOW .

FOR RENT: One furnished bed 
room. Rent reasonable. 107, 3rd 

Street.LAKELAND. Aug . 17.— Red 
Craig pitched the f irs t perfect 
game in the Florida S tate leag u e  
hen* Saturday when he shut the 
Smokers out without a hit nnd won 
5 to 0,

Craig was in mnsterful form, al
lowing only four Smokers to reach 
first base, three of them receiving 
a walk, and the fourth being hit 
hy a pitched hall. Only one was 
nblo to  get beyond first base, 
Snead walking nnd going to second 
in the ninth on a sacrifice. The 
Highlanders gave Craig excellent 
support and pounded Swnnson in 
the early innings to take nn enrly 
lend. Their run in the firs t came 
us a result of n walk nnd a triple 
nnd n sacrifice. In the third a sin
gle, a triple nnd three singles ac
counted for two runs.

The victory gnve the Highland
ers five games out of the seven 
played this week with the smokers 
and plneed them within two games 
for the lend. The shoutout was the 
second in two days nnd constituted 
nine inning:! of twenty-four in 
which the Smokers failed to score 
a run beginning with the second 
of a doubleheader last Thursday. 
TAMPA AII It II Pu A E
Snead, 2b 4 0 l) 4 3 0
Hickey, 3h ..........3 0 0 0 0 0
Ivstrada, cf .......  3 (I 0 3 II 0
Welk, ss ..............3 0 0 2 2 0

nati took two out of three gam es 
in the current series hy beating 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 6 to 1 Sun
day. At the outset they ham m er
ed Morrison for two doubles, n sin
gle nnd a triple, nnd scored three 
runs beforo he got his hearings, 
Eppn Rixey was hit freely but bore 
down in the pinches.

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh .... 001 000 000—1-11-0 
Cincinnati .. .. 360 000 21x—0-12-0 

Batteries: Morrison, Sheehan
and Spencer; Rixey and Hargrave.

CARDS CONQUER CUBS 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 17.—Pitching 

his tenth victory of the season, Hill 
Sherdel held the Chicago Cubs to 
fivo hits Sunday, and gave the 
Cardinal* an even lirpuk in tnc* four 
game series. The score was 0 to 
2. Manager Rogers Hornsby clout
ed his thirty-third bonier in the 
seventh inning off Blake with one 
man on base.

Score by innings:
Chicago 100 000 001—2- 5-1
St. Louis . . 020 000 :ilx—0-1-t-l 

Batteries: Blake and Gonzales; 
Sherdel and O'Fnrrell.

REAL ESTATE
Have you rooms to ren t or sonir 

second hand furniture to sell? 
Use The Herald's classified page 
and get results.

E. 8PURLING, sift-divislon 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heighta, Florida on Dixie High
way.

rO R  SALE: One fine grove, lakcj 
front near Sanford. Calder Aj 

Fldridge. U
Our August Sale is the opportunity for everjlJ 
your family to buy Rood shoes for less. e Ĵ 
inen’.s shoes distinctive in cut. Women’s i-rartfJJ 
pers for street, afternoon and evening S lv j^  
swaRRer that will appeal to the young man. k 
slippers to suit the critical taste of the you*̂  
Sturdy play and dress-up footwear for thosnuD|i 
You will see at a Rlnnce that they were madeU| 
for considerably more than these special sale pj

If you wnnt a suit now it will 
pay you to buy it nt Whiddon nnd 
Hodges. If you do not need a sum 
mer suit now it will pay you to 
get It now for next summer. Sec 
the values nt Whiddon nnd Hodges, 
110 E. Second Street.

COLUMBUS (Gn..) LEDGER 
Classified ads have the lari 

circulation in Southwestern G 
gia. Rate 8c (6-word line) |i

FOR SALE 
St. Price 

Herald.

House and lot on 8th 
950.00 ensh. M. Care

TIN  AND METAL WORKHewitt held the Celery-Feds to 
three h its in Saturday’s game | 
while the Saints gathered 12 bin-, 
glen off Kelly nnd romped nw ay ; 
with the third game of the series 
here hy n score of 9 to 1, winning! 
four out of six contests during the 
week.

Kelly wan wild in the pinches du-| 
ring  the early part of the game 
and St. Petersburg hatters hunch
ed hitso ff him to score most of 
the runs. Several wnlk* nnd ono 
error, nlso figured in the scoring.

Until the seventh inning it look
ed as if Hewitt would pitch a no 
hit, no run game, hut in that 
fram e Frishie hit safely and in 
the ninth inning Dumas singled, 
advanced to second on an out and 
scored on nnother single hy Myers.

Brown was the firs t nnd the last 
man up for the Snintn in the sec
ond inning. Consecutive singles 
by Brown, Doyle and Barnes scor
ed Brown nnd a sacrifice by Cox 
scored Doyle. Block nnd Hewitt 
walked. Allen singled nnd Barnes 
and Block scored. Meaner was out 
to left field and Mitchell doubled 
to score Hewitt nnd Allen. Brown 
flew out to center field.

The Saints scored one run in the 
fourth, fifth uml sixth innings. In 
the fourth Block singled and went 
to second on a sacrifice by Hewitt. 
Allen groundisl out anil Messner 
walked. On n play for Messner, 
who stole second, Block stole home 
for the seventh run of the game.

In the fifth frame doubles hy 
Doyle nnd Cox resulted in the next 
score. In the sixth inning Allen 
struck out. Messner singled, stole 
second and went to third on a bad 
throw, to score on a sacrifice fly 
to  left field hy Mitrhclt. Iirown 
doubled again in this innings nnd 
two men walked hut no further 
scoring was done. The Saints se
am 'd  two more hits in the eighth 
Inning hut nguin failed to get a 
tun  across.

Just six Sanford batters reach
ed first during the game and only 
one of those got any further, that 
being Duiuun when lie scored in thu 
ninth. Kelly grounded out und 
Dumas singled to short stop, went 
to second when Frishie grounded 
out, pitcher to first, and scored in 
Myers single hy short. Mctjuc 
flew out to center field, ending 
the game.

The lint Score
ST. PETE All It II PO A E
Allen, ss............5 1 1 1 2 0
Mitchell, rf .......3 II 2 II II (I
Messner, 2h...... 4 1 I I 3 II
Brown, r f .........5 I .'I I II 0
Doyle, 3h............  4 2 2 2 2 II
Barnes. lh ........4 I I II U I)
Cox, If. . . . . . . . .  4 ll I 2 II II
Block, c............. 4 2 I 5 I 0
Hewitt, p. ,. .. .. 2 l I) 1 7 (I

For Further Information.
Call at Montezuma Hotel.

H. B SCHULTE REALTY CO., Inc
MAKE RESERVATION EARLY

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
W ater n rd  Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avei.ue and Third S tre e t  Tele
phone 111.

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms. Hot 
and cold wntor. 120 Palmetto. 

FOR REST: Four room furnished 
house. Modern conveniences. 611 

9th Street. Phone 9103 after 7:30 
p. m.

bOR SALE: Avocado pears. Fresh 
off the trees. 305 Park Avenue.

bOR SALE: At sacrifice fine team 
1200 pound mules, nlso complete 

outfit of farming implements 
•and tools. Call room 11 Bull Hide

McCoy’s Keeps Old 
Folks Feeling YoungBuilding Material

bOIt RENT: Kitchen, bedroom nnd 
garage. M. Schneider, 1101 Elm

MAINE — 
Sentinel, 

people arc  
property, 

the Sentinel 
plication.

WoterviHe. Morning 
Thousands 0( Maine 
interested in Florida 
Reach them through 
. Rate card on ap-

Snlc Stnrts MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, aldewalka, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. R. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

Try This New Cod Elver Oil Pro 
partition To Increase Your 

Strength, Vitality und 
Endurance.

SAVE and 
TH RIVEWanted

HILL LUMBER CO. Horn* o. 
Service, Quality and Price.

Money Back If It Don't Help YouWANTED: From five to 10 acres 
unimproved land within radius 

of three miles of city. II. care The Why should any old person let 
feebleness overwhelm them ill 
these enlightened days ? Surely 
evervono know* by this time that 
Cod Liver Oil contains more vita- 
mines than anything else on earth 
and is the gicntest body builder in
the world.

Any physician will tell you that.
You’ll like to take McCoy’s Cod 

Liver Oil Compound Tablets—they 
are sugar coated and as easy to 
take as candv and they ilo help old 
people.

Why not try lieing yonrs young- 
or again—why not grow stronger 
in body, in mind, in vitality? Why 
niit take McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil 
Compound Tablets nnd drop years 
from your age in 30 days? We 
believe that a 30 days treatm ent 
will make you feel years younger 
—but nt any rate try  them for 
30 davs and if you are not ratis- 
fled get your money hack—60 tab 
lets—60 cents at Union Pharm 
acy. Bovver’s Pharmacy or nny 
progressive druggist. Bo sure and 
get McCoy’s—the original and 
genuine. —Adv.

Champion Senators How To 
Gotham Crew While Mack- 
men Are Idle; TiRers Win 
Over The Hoston Red Sox

bOR SALE: Modern fivo - room 
house, new paint, screened porch. 

Double garage. Close In. Bayard
Smart Slippers 
Finish Summer

The Bank That Sanford BuiltDAVID B. IIYEB
ARCHITECT

WANTED: Unfurnished three-
room apartm ent, first floor, or 

a small house. 11. Si. Box 981. 
YOUNG MEN wanted, with or 

without experience to fill var
ious positions in South America. 
Big salaries, grent opportunities. 
Enclose 25c to cover booklets, etc. 
P. o. Box 204, Stapleton, Staten 
Island. N. Y. ■
WANTED: Insurance agent to sell 

accident and sick benefit insur
ance. Costing only ten dollnrs a 
year. Good commission. 121 West 
Euclid Ave, Deluind, Florida.

THIS
|8 DIRECTORY The F irst National Bank is essentially a Sanford i 

duct. It owes its strength to the soil from which 
hits spiting

And it in turn, has been a powerful factor in 
growth and prosperity of this section. For th irty  ei 
year: the First National Bank has worked loyally 
unceasingly for the development of home interests.

We invite you to come nnd work with us for 
bigger things ahem:.

PHILLIES WIN TWICE 
BROOKLYN, Aug. 17.—Phila

delphia took both ends of a double 
header with Brooklyn Sunday, 7 
to 6, nnd 9 to 2. Cy Williams led 
tin* assault with seven hits, includ
ing a homer and a triple. Harper 
and Wheat both hit for the circuit 
in the first game.

First Game 
Score hy innings:

Philadelphia 001 OKI 200-7-14-1 
Brooklyn 003 020 001—0-11-6 

Batteries: Mitchell and llenlino; 
lluhbcll, Krhardt and DeBerry.

Member A. L A 
Roie Dulldln* 

Orlando, F lerlda
Choose from brogue or 
tlressy Oxfords, in black, 
tan, sunset and Havana 
brown, and sports shoes 
with or without crepe rub
ber soles. Every pair is 
up to our regular standard 
of quality, and a mighty 
good buy.

WASHINGTON. Aug. l7.-Go«*d 
pitching by Shocker and heavy hit
ting by Gehrig enabled New York 
to tnku the final game of the se
ria l from Washington Sunday, 3 
to 2, the Yankee first hnsemnn got 
four hits, one a homer. It was the 
visitors’ Inst appearance of the 
season here.

Score hy innings: ’
New York .. _ 010 101 000-3-9-1 
Washington . ooo uio oil)—2-7-1 

Ilntteries: -Shocker and Ilcn- 
gough; Zachary, Gregg, Marherry 
and It ml.

L plar* wllhla •■•7 
| pmplr " f  Hnntard 
I ,» uflrn needed. 
||,| nhrn nny mpr- 
l« rrsulml. I t  l»
ppkabrt lra llr  ,a l  
•a re.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— 
Mnrninir Sentinel; large: 

fied business, rate le a vv< 
inium 21c cash with order.

Cnsarin, If 
Lopez, c 
Jestner, lh 
Swanson, p 
xNnnce, c 
xxIVfiorson, 
Foley, p

HILTON’S
ir.MttiKit s h o p  

113 Magnolia Ave.
6 F irst Class Harbors 

Special Attention 
Given To Indies nnd Children

i the pines nver- 
I lots, I corner, 

last front. Must 
II. Hutchinson,

rilU MORNING JOURNAI 
accepted want nd nicdii 

Daytona (F la.) One cent j 
mi insertion. Minimum 23c

FIRST NATION AI BANKTAMPA DAILY TIMES. Tampa, 
I'Ll. Thousands read the clas

sified pages of Florida’s Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

Service
means

somethin

carriage and 
condition. Call

d Directory Chinawnrc in English Porce
lains, Huvarian and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

INDIANS NOSE OUT BROWNS 
CLEVELAND, Aug. 17.—Cleve

land defeated St. Louis 7 to 6, Sun- 
clay, winning in the ninth when 
Speaker doubled nnd Sewell and 
Spurgeon 'Singled. Neither Buck
eye nor Vangildt-r, who started 
the game, was aide to finish.

Score hy innings:
St. Louis .. .. 101 220 000-6-10-1 
Cleveland .. 010 004 011—7-13-3

Batteries: Vangilder, Gaston and 
H argrave; Buckeye, Cole, Uhlc and 
Myatt.

Miscellaneous| — Mnttigraphing, 
d mailing—ns you 
irn you wnnt it. 
H. K. Porch, F irst 
bfc Rtdg.

ml course by 
ess. Pay when 
•lie-fifth others^ 
i School, Lake-1

GIANTS AND BRAVES SPLIT 
NEW YORK, Aug. 17.—The 

Giants and Braves split a double 
Oil itoday, Boston winning thu fir.it 
six to nothing, while New York 
took the second, 6 to 2.

Fred Fitzsimmons, recently ac
quired for mthe Indianapolis club 
of the American Association, held 
Boston at bay nnd also drove in 
three runs. Kelly made bis 17th 
homer of the year In the sixth. 
Jimmy Welsh drove in four runs 
with two homers, one of them in 
tlie third with two on. High also 
made a limner.

First Game 
Score by innings:

I:. 'on 113 olo 000 •'•-7-9
New York 000 000 000 0-3-2

Batteries: Cooney and O'Neill; 
Dean,Jackson and Snyder.

SEE OUR SPECIAL WINDOWS! Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

STRAINED EYES
Quickly recover tbeir strength if 
treated with Lconardi’s Golden Eye 
Lotion. Blood-shot, inflammation and 
soreness are relieved without pain in 
one day. Cools, heals and strength
ens. Insist on having MLeonardiT." 
It pukes strong eyes. At all druggists.

.Eft FOR RENT
W. H. LONG

MEAT MARKET
ADVERTISING gets results if it 

reaches potential buyers. I'n- 
Intka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

STOLEN: From in hack of the 
Palm's Annex porch two one 

hundred pound kits of Dupont pure 
white lead and zinc ground in oil. 
Black kit with white letters on it, 
Rbwnril of $25.00. Also u carload 
of bricks less 1000 were stolen 
from back of lot 2 corner of 3rd 
Street and Laurel Avenue Mn Mr. 
Kents place where Mr. Cook used 
to live. J50.0I) reward if returned 
to \V. M. Tuggle at 503 West Third 
Street. Some one must have seen 
them hauling off my bricks named 
Daisv, 'cause daisies won’t tell.

A  SONS 
I [sire It. 
kind St.

WANTED: laidy cashier.
manager of Union News 

rant. A. L. Depot.
When you buy Diam ond 
Tirea from  u s wo agree to  
do th is i

— Keep them  In excel
len t condition  while you 
■re using them ,

—Repair any llttla  cuts 
th a t  m ay appear,

— O ccasionally  change 
th em  from  one wheel to  
an o th er to  even th e  wear,

— Examine the  tire  flap* 
to  tee th a t tubes are n o t 
being pinched.
77./. a* rt'i'c* a n J  a tte n tio n ,  
a lo n g  w ith  D iam ond  q u a lity , 
g ivee  you  th e  g re a te e t tire  
va lue  In th e  w orld .

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, FlaWe will give away oi 
shoos August noth. 
let uh explain how 
win them.

P  /OR IHUK 
p  KEKVICK Day 
leet* all lrn'»n«. Unir- 
[ Phone Mil nnd 63-W

TIGERS OUT.8LUG CIIISOX 
CHICAGO, Aug. 17.—George 

f ’onnally blew up and was batted , 0,1
out of the box in the eighth in , °!
ning when the Detroit Tigers went 
on a hatting ram page and made Y .l ’ " 1' 
enough runs to defeat Chicago II BSwai 
to 9, in n wild game in which nine 
pitchers saw service. Umpir

Diiiish' wildness gave the locals 
an early lead hut the Tigers jum p
ed out in front when they linth-d If ) 
Ted Lyons freely forcing him to "ill pa 
retire. Dick Kerr finished the do not 
pitching for Chicago, replacing pay y« 
Connnlly und stopped the visitors' summe 
scoring. that ai

Score hy innings: Wiiiddi
Detroit 010 240 040—11-20-2 end St 
Chicago 106 000 200— 9- 9-2

Hatterles: Itausa, Collins und Talk 
Bnsslcr; Thurston, Edwards and j torium 
Schnlk. Incurim

ADVERTISE in the Journal-H er
ald, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour

nal Herald, Waycroas, Georgia.

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

499-M — Phone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting— Decorating 

PHONE 303

CAFE

Drinking Water
Municipal Supply 
City Of Sanford

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
denier so you cnti read Florida's 
greatest nrwspnner. One year, 
$8.00, 6 months, $1.00, three months 
$2.00. if you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy n Id 75c to your order.

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Bab Hardware

Phono R

Approved hy

I' lorida State Hoard 
Of Health

WANTED: Orders fur awning.
Will he ready to start making 

within 5 or 6 days. J. B. II. Caro 
Herald.

L’G STOKE — Pro- 
Irugs. Sorias. We 
)ou as your phone.

FOR SALE—Space on the patr
io t classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vnennt rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods !

We Have Several 
Tracts On Lake 

Monroe
well within the City 
limits that offer the 
best development pro
positions in Sanford.

DO YOU WANT TO HUY or sell 
nnything? if so advertise In 

the Gainesville Sun.

111.1 Sanford Ave. Sanford, I'la

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola is beginning the 

greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach ju st finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Buy atarted; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. W rite Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.

Totnls .. 
HANFORD 
Dumus, If.

Business Sites 
Apartment House Sites 
Water Fronts

p ELECTRIC CO.
) to Gillon A Platt 
k  Everything elec- 
pns 422. Elcctragith

Earle T. Field INSURANCEUEAJ. ESTATE

Sanford
A LPH A

Buyers
STATIONS AND 
[»SUPPLIES

>ree itatiom. Msg- 
pcond. First and Elm, 
rnuc and 10th Street, 
rice.

R o a id en t  o f  F lo r id a  alnco US I 
R e f o r m e r s :

F i r s t  .National (lank,
J. H. HUTCHINSON

IIR.lt. KVr.lTB 
AcreoRu, F a r m s  and  O rango  

G ro v e s  a  Spec ia l ty  
1020 L au re l  Avenuo, 

M em b er  o f  MANFORl). FLA 
F lo r id a  Htute 
F l o r i s t s  A ssoc ia tion .

We will help you 
finance and develop 
the properties which 
we now control.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Go., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.SIB FLORIST” 

r all occasions. 
Phons 260-W MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 

are interested in Florida. Euch 
of them through u classified ud 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents n word for six consecutive 
issues.

Automobiles

ECTRICAL SUPPLIES DEPENDABLE USED CARS
1924 IMtdge Touring.
1925 Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Dodge Touring.
1923 Dodge Graham 1 1-2 1»

Truck.
1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 (on True 

I. W. Phillips* Sons 
Dodge Bros. Sales and Seri ire 

’hone 3 Oak and 2nd Si

• Moughton
h i t e c t

Har.k Bldg. 
-----Florid*

You nro wasting time and mo
ney if this page hasn't your clas
sified advertisement. Phone it in 
today. No. 148.

I N C O M E  
PROPERTY 

on First Street at
TO WRECKER Ry GEORGE McMANUSG I IP  FATHER

I Vy/NMT NOU T o  tsE-C. 
THE FAE’W COAT \ CSQOC4HT 

\ ‘bEH T THE PjIL L  t o  
-A ) TO O K. O F F i r e  Cl -ITT

*
r-\AvC,c,ic.
CVM^LIH

SE M IN O L E  F U R N IT U R E  CO SEMINOLE PRESSERYSEMINOLE CREAMERY I T ' t )  C * O N I S A s
TAsK E  A. l o t  OF- fer 

n e r v e  G O T  I’M R
<;ONNA a ^jK  L

IE 1 KIM
<»‘T  O U T  To n ig h t

$725 per ft. 
ind easy terms

M A C ^ ie  • I 
V O N 'T  t o u  ( 
LE .T  M E  4 0  ^
O O T  TO N '4H T<?

B E  *bORC l  
T O  COM E 
T O  b t 'E  ME. 
BE FO R E  t o o  

C4O

TOPS
MODEL TRIM COMPANY

N’S CLOTHING WHN MV OCA.Q m
»f  '< 0 0  Rea lly  | |
W A rsT  TO  C O  
O O T  TH A T  OAOLf 
I T ’ t) Q U IT E  
/XU_RlC,V4T. W :

\ L  ESTATE
JO H N  E . EOX

EANING, PRESSINl A I N T

LOSSING PAINT COMPANY. INC
\N T  ADS

'  IN THE HERALD 
B R I N G  R E S U L T ^

Rooms 9-10-11 Hall Hid 
Phone 057.

HOTEL MONTEZUMA

h - , 1l i d  ■

THE CL \RKSHURG EXPONENT
-- ( ent ral West Virginia’s larg-

est daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per
word 4 insertions 1 1- l e ; Q or
more It per word each insertion.

P — - LZZ

4


